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Abstract

Evaluation of production, accumulation, and dissolution of calcium carbonate (CaC03) is of

major interest 1'01' paleoceanographers since the carbonate system is intimately related to

atmospheric C02. Pteropods are marine gastropods, which have adapted themselves to pelagic

lire and are widcly distributcd and abundant in a11 oceans. Shelled pteropods and hcteropods are

the principal pelagic producers of aragonite, a metastable polymorph or CaC03 that is more

soluble in seawater than calcite. Aragonitic pteropod production is calculated to average about

10% (Fabry, 1990; Fabry and Deuser 1991, 1992) to 12% (Berner and Honjo, 1981) 01' the

total carbonate production. However, pteropod oozes are predominantly found in shallow and

intermediate water environments since aragonite dissolves at much sha110wer water depths than

calcite. Alternating modes of preservation of pteropod shells are related to differences in the

bottom-water saturation state with respect to aragonite.

In the present study, variations in the preservation state of pteropod tests are used to

reconstruct late Quaternm'y changes in intermediate and deep water circulation in the South

Atlantic Ocean and in the Caribbean Sea. Both areas are assumed to be good locations for

studying glacial to interglacial changes in the relative contributions 01' southern-source

intermediate waters and southward flowing North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW). Part I 01' this

thesis provides an introduction into the central themes 01' this study; part II presents the results

01' this study, which are compiled in four manuscripts, and part III summarizes the results and

main conclusions 01' the manuscripts and includes a future outlook.

Based on the observation that pteropod tests display changing modes of preservation

(Almogi-Labin et a1., 1986; Haddad and Drox1er, 1996), two new proxies have been deve10ped

in tbe present study, i.e. the Limacina Dissolution Index (LDX) and the Limacina

Fragmentation Index (LFX). These proxies are compared with other parameters including

CaC03 and aragonite contents, particle counts, and water-derived öl3Cme and [C032-]. The

LDX has been applied on three species of the genus Limacina, i.e. L. inflata, L. bulimoides,

and L. lesueuri, of whieh L. iT~flata appears to be the most reliable. In order to obtain both

spatial and temporal information on aragonite preservation patterns, the LDX is applied on 310

surfaee sediment sampies, on 87 last glaeialmaximum (LGM) samples from 38 gravity eores,

and on short- and long-term records 01' six sediment cores.

Calibration of the LDX under modern hydrographie conditions (part II-l) reveals that

preservation 01' pteropods is good within the surface water and the Upper NADW, whereas it is

worse between these waler masses, i.e. in the Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) and the

Upper Circumpolar Deep Water (UCDW). Therefore, preservation does not decrease regularly

with water depth, but shows an S-shaped trend. Moreover, two aragonite lysoclines are
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observed at abollt 750 and 2500 In wafer depth. Application 01' the LDX on western South

Atlantic LGM sediments (part II-2) reveals a rather different wafer mass configllration 1'01' the

glacial Atlantic. Non- 01' only slightly aragonite-corrosive Glacial North Atlantic Intermediate

Water (GNAIW) occupied the intermediate water level at least as [ar south as 20oS, thereby

replacing AAIW and UCDW. An upper aragonite lysocline is not observed and the deep

lysocline was positioned about 500 m shallower than today. LDX and LFX records of late

Quaternm'y sediment cores from the western South Atlantic suggest that changes in the

influence 01' northern versus southern water masses occurred during much 01' the late

Qllaternm'y (with a stuclied time interval of 430 kyrs; part II-3). POOl' aragonite preservation is

mainly found cluring glacials and is most noticeable around Terminations I, Ir, and IV. In

addition, a long-term aragonite dissolution trend can be observecl, which may be diagenetically

induced. It appears that large-scale variations in the Atlantic thennohaline circulation occurred

even throughout the Holocene. This is basecl on the observation that good agreement is found

betwecn aragonite dissolution and the strength 01' the Icelancl-Scotland Overflow Water

(ISOW), whjch significantly contributes to NADW production (part HA).
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Part I - lntroductioll

Part I lntroduction

1. :Motivation and main objectives

Present-day production 01' CaC03 in tbe world ocean is calculated to be about 5 billion tons

per year. lt is assumed tbat about 60% accumulates in sediments, whereas the remaining 40% is

disso1ved (Milliman, 1993). The carbonate system is intimately related to atmospheric C02

content and tlms represents an important part 01' the global carbon cycle. Calculation 01' the

global ocean carbonate budget includes carbonate production, accumulation, and dissolution,

but published estimations 01' tbe carbonate budget vary widely as it is difficult to account 1'01' a11

input and output mecbanisms 01' tbe system. On a longer time sca1e, 1'01' example during the late

Quaternary, caJculation of the carbonate budget ShOll1d even take the glacial and interglacial end

members into account. Marine aragonitic detritus is an important component 01' the oceanic C02

system and dissolution 01' aragonite must therefore be taken into account when generating

models 01' the oceanic C02 system. Previous studies suggest that aragonitic pteropod

production averages about 10% (Fabry, 1990; Fabry and Deuser 1991, 1992) to 12% (Berner

and Honjo, 1981) 01' the total CaC03 production. Aragonite, a metastable polymorph 01'

CaC03, dissolves at sha110wer water depths than calcite as it is much more soluble in seawater

(by an approximate factor 01' 1.5: Morse et a1., 1980; Millero, 1996). Therefore, aragonite as

we11 as magnesian calcite have proven to be useful in yie1ding information on [C032-] variations

at much shallower water depths than are possible based on calcite studies. Far example,

metastable CaC03 dissolution has been determined at intermediate water depths 01' the

Caribbean and western North Atlantic in order to reconstruct variations in the flow 01' low

[C032-] Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) (e.g. Droxler et a1., 1991; Haddad and Droxler,

1996).

This thesis focuses on tbe preservation patterns 01' aragonite within surface sediments and

last glacial maximum (LGM) sediments as well as in late Quaternary sediment cores. lnitially,

special emphasis was placed on tbe determination 01' spatial and temporal variations 01' pteropod

assemblages in orcler t0 improve our knowledge 01' changing ecologic and environmental

conditions tbrough time. Changes in pteropod preservation had to be determined additiona11y to

reveal cbanges in bottom-water carrosiveness towards aragonite. During the course 01' the

present study, tbe main objectives changed from being rather ecological to focussing more on

the preservational aspects, as it was observed that pteropods are highly susceptible to

fragmentation, which causes uncertainties in the faunal analysis. Reliable reconstruction 01'

ecologic and environmental conditions was therefore considered to be guestionable. Instead, it

was observed that pteropod tests display alternating modes 01' preservation, which could yield
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Part I - lntroduction

important information on bottom-water corrosiveness against aragonite. The main objectives of

this thesis, which led to the compilation of foul' manuscripts, can be summerized as folIows:

(1) to study pteropocl assemblages in long-term recorc:s of the late Quaternary (part II-3).

(2) to develop new methods to indicate the state of aragonite preservation in sediments, which

led to the development of the Limacina Fragmentation Index = LFX and the Limacina

Dissolution Index = LDX (part II-3). The LFX is the ratio of intact tests to fragments of

Limacina il~flata, whereas the LDX is characterized by six varying modes of preservation of L.

injlata, L. bulinwides, and L. lesueuri.

(3) to examine tbe connection between preservation state and aragonite 10ss (part II-l).

(4) to test the LDX in surface sediments depositecl under modern hydrographie conditions and

to compare the index witb other parameters (part lI-I).

(5) to apply the LDX on another time sliee (the LGM) and to eompare the inferred water mass

reeonstruetion with previous studies (part II-2).

(6) to apply the LDX on short- andlong-term recorcls of the late Quaternary and to interpret the

resl111s in terms of changes in water mass distribution anc1 aragonite-corrosiveness (part II-3,

1).

2. JYlodern amI past oceanography

2.1 Oceanic circulation (md climate

During thc past ten years, our view of the oeean's role in climate variability has changed

substantially. In the past, it was assumed that ehanges in ocean circulation and deep-oeean

carbon storage only played a passive role in altering the atmosphere's chemistry, as it was

believed that ocean change was triggered by climate change itself and not viee versa. However,

since the advance of the polar ice core records in the early 1990s (e.g. Barnola et a1., 1991;

Dansgaard et al. , 1993; Grootes et al. , 1993; Grootes and Stuiver, 1997), the ocean is no

longer considered a passive component of climate change. From these reeords, it has become

evident that the thermohaline eireulation, whieh is primarily responsible source for northward

ocean heat delivery, plays a key role in climate change. The evidence that changes in ocean

circulation are crucial for climate variability has led to rapid progress in paleoceanography,

aiming main1y at reconstructing ocean history and modelling future climate. Moreover, a large

variety of methods and proxies has been developed for reconstructing oeean history (see

reviews by Wefer et al., 1999; Lea, 1999). These methods are based on the fact that useful

information is preserved in the sediments, for example in the form of micro- and nannofossil

2



Part I - fntradnetion

assemblagcs, organic matter, alld the elemental and isotopic composition of sheUs and other

sediment components. In particular, a large research effort has been directed towards

determining the distribution pattern of öl3C of dissolved inorganic earbon in the water column

(GEOSECS clata: c.g. Kroopnick, 1985), as il was observed that Ö13C values differ

significantly between different water masses due to the varying influences of photosynthesis

anci respiration. Since the Ö13C water mass signal is also imprinted in benthie foraminifera

tests, it is possible to infel' the distribution of water masses by determing the öl3C values of

benthic foraminifera from different weller depths and different latitudes. The Öl3C proxy has

considerably improved our knowledge about glacial to interglacial ehanges in deep and

intermediate water production and flow (e.g. Curry and Lohmann, 1982; Curry et a1., 1988;

Duplessy et a1., 1988; Raymo et a1., 1990; deMenocal et a1., 1992; Sarnthein et a1., 1994;

Biekert and Wefer, 1996; Curry, 1996; Venz et a1., 1999; Oppo and Horowitz, 2000).

Nevertheless, progress in our understanding of oeean history, which should eontribute to

models predicting future climate, requires the eontinuous improvement, eombination, and

development of new and existing proxies.

2.2 Modern oeeanie drelilation

Broecker et a1. (1985) and Gordon (1986) were the first to generalize the modern ocean

thermohaline circulation into the "global eonveyor belt" model. This model is highly simplified

(e.g. Schlitzer, 1996) as it does not take aU source areas, water masses, and flow paths into

account, but it does describe the elose conneetion between the oeeans. Briefly, the conveyor

bell model can be summerized as follows. The Gulf Stream delivers warm and saline surface

waters from the Caribbean Sea northward into the northern North Atlantie, where it cools and

becomes more saline due to evaporation. There, the denser water sinks to form North Atlantic

Deep Water (NADW). The NADW flows southward through the North and South Atlantie, and

moves eastward south of Afriea to eDler the Indian Ocean (where some of the deep water

circulates) via the Antaretic Cireumpolar Current (ACC). In the Weddell Sea, apart of the

NADW reaehes the surface again. When the deep water arrives in the Paeific Oeean it rises,

flows to the north and baek into the Indian Oeean through the Indonesian Seas, ultimately

feeding the Agulhas Current (AGC). The AGC transports this warm surfaee water westward

south of Afriea to enter the South Atlantie onee again. This closes the eonveyor belt, as the

water is transported northwestward by the Benguela Oeeanic Current (BOC) and the South

Equatorial Current (SEC) into the equatorial region, where it crosses the equator, enters the

Caribbean anel joins the Gulf Stream again (see Fig. 2a).
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Part I - Introduction

The average resiclence time 01' water masses in the deep ocean is =1000 yrs. The deep water

"ages" on its way 1'rom tbe Norlh Atiantic to the North Pacific, resuiting in a strong asymmetry

bctween these oceans, which can be observed in the distribution patterns 01' its constituents, i.e.

oxygen-ricb, nutrient- and C02-poor North Atlantic surface water becomes strongly oxygen

depleted, but nu trient- and C02-enriched on arriving in tbe North Pacific as deep water. The

oxygen-clepletion is caused by two factors: (1) almost no contact witb the atmosphere for a long

time; and (2) oxidation 01' organic matter witbin the sediment ancl at tbe sediment-water

interface. With the oxidation of organic matter, nutrient salts and C02 are re1eased into the

water, resu1ting in an enhanced carbonate-corrosiveness. The "aging" ofNADW is recorded in

tbe nutrient distribution and hence in the ü13C records (Fig. 1). Highest ül3C va1ues are found

in the North Atlantic (> 1.0%0), whi1e 10wcst va1ues «0.4%0) are observed in the northern

Indian Ocean and tbc North Pacific. Interesting1y, on1y the At1antic shows a distinct layer 01'

low ol3C values at intermediate depths, indicating the presence of AAIW anel Upper

Circumpo1ar Deep Water (UCD\V; Fig.1 ).

Fig. 1: GEOSECS Öl3C data (Kroopnick, 1985) from
the different ocean basins (modified after CharIes and
Fairbanks, 1992). Highest values are observed in the
North Atlantic, while the North Pacific and Indian show
I<)west values due to the "aging" of NADW during the
conveyor.
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Part I - lntrodllction

2.3 Modern South Atlantic {{nd Caribbean cirClflation

As described in the last chaptcrs, the thermohaline circulation in the South Atlantic Occan

and in thc Caribbean Sea plays a key role in northward heat transport, causing thc relatively

mild climate in the North Atlantic region (including Europe) in modern times. The South

Atlantic receives waters 1'rom the North At1antic, 1'rom the Indian Ocean by the Agu1has

Current, 1'rorn the Paci1'ic through the D1'akc Passage, and 1'rom the Weddell Sea via the

Antarctic Circumpolar Current (e.g. Reid, 1989). Circulation takes place in three water layers,

occupiec1 by sur1'ace, intermecliate, amI deep water masses.

Circulation in the upper laye1' is mainly driven by the winds in the major atmospheric cells. It

dcpencls, amongst other 1'actors, on the rotation of the Barth and the shape of the ocean basins

(Chester, 1990). In the South Atlantic, the surface ci1'culation is dominated by the anticlockwise

subtropical gyre (e.g. Pete1'son ancl St1'am111a, 1991; Fig. 2a).

300 N

Africa 20°

10°

0°

10°

20°

30°

40°

50°

Fig. 2a: Recent South Atlantic ane! Caribbean surface water circulation. AC: Angola Current; ACC: Antarctic
Circumpolar Current; AGC: Agulbas Current; BC: Brazil Current; BCC: Benguela Coastal Current; BOC:
Benguela Oceanic Current; CC: Caribbean Current; FC: Falkland Currenl; GC: Guinea Current; GUC: Guyana
Currenl; NBC: North Brazil Current; NEC: North Equatoria1 Current; NECC: North Equatorial Counter Current;
SAC: South Atlantic Current; SEC: South Equatorial Currellt; SECC: Soutb Equatorial Counter Current
(modified after Peterson ami Stramma, 1991; eastern Atlalltic from Yolbers et al., sllbm.).
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Part I - Illtroduction

The BOC, which represents the castern bounelary current 01' the subtropical gyre, joins the

SEC at 300 S, transporting water northwestwarel across the South Atlantic. At 100 S, the SEC

read,es the Brazilian coast amI divieles into the northward flowing North BrtEil Current (NBC)

ancl the southward fJowing Brazil Current (BC). The NBC enters the Caribbean Sca through

various passages, flows through the Caribbean and the Gulf of Mexico to join the Gulf Stream

in the North Atlantic. Parts of the SEC anel the NBC are retroflected around 50S and 5°N,

respectively, to form the South anci North Equatorial Counter Currents (SECe, NECC)

(Peterson anel Stramma, 1991). Thc strength 01' thc SEC is known to vary significantly between

the elifferent seasons resulting 1'rom changes in the strength 01' the southern trade winds

(Peterson and Stramma, 1991).

Whereas the surface currents are wind-driven and 1'low mainly horizonta1ly with relatively

high velocities, the intermediate and deep ocean circulation is thermohaline-driven, moving

horizontaIly as weIl as verticaIly with relatively low velocities (Chester, 1990). The mid-depth

circulation in the South Atlantic is characterized by the northward flowing AAlWand UCDW

(see Figs. 1, 2b). Likely sources 01' the South Atlantic AALWare surface waters 1'rom the Drake

Passage anel 1'rom the Falklancl Current (FC; Talley, 1996). The UCDW (as we1l as the LCDW)

is a product 01' NADW, returning 1'rom the Pacific via the ACC through the Drake Passage into

the Atlantic (Reid, 1989). Additional intermediate water possibly comes from the Indian Ocean

via the AC (Fig. 2b; TaIley, 1996). The AAIW can be traced in the South Atlantic due to its

salinity minimum and oxygen maximum. The latter indicates the relatively recent contact with

the atmosphere (Talley, 1996). In the South Atlantic, the UCDW can be diffcrentiated 1'rom the

AAIW by its silica maximum (Talley, 1996). As illustrated in Fig. 2b, the AAIW spreads out

northward as a narrow, western boundary current, crosses the equator (a part of it flows

eastwarcl into the equatorial region) anel flows into the Caribbean and Gul1' 01' Mexico through

various passages. Moreover, AAIW flows northwa1'ds out of the Caribbean as a less well

defined, western bounclary cur1'ent. The no1'thern bounda1'Y of AAIW has been obse1'ved along

",,25°N (see Fig. 2b) whe1'e the AAIW signal is eliminated by mixing with overlying saline

waters and with NADW (Talley, 1996). The UCDW likewise spreads out no1'thwarel on simila1'

ci1'culation paths as the AAIW, but its silica maximum can even be t1'aced farther no1'th (Ta1ley,

1996). In addition, highly saline and nutrient-poor Mediterranean Overflow Water (MOW)

contributes to a sma1l extent to the Ca1'ibbean Sea intermediate waters. MOW 1'lows west and

southwest from the Strait 01' Gib1'altar at depths between 800 anel 1500 m (Kaese anel Zenk,

1987), and enters the Caribbean Sea between 10° anel200N.
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Part I - Introduction

;; .

Africa

Fig. 2b: Recent South AtJantic and Caribbean Antarctic Intermediate Waler (AAIW) distribution paths. Grey
lines mark salinities al the AAIW salinity minimum (modified after Talley, 1996). Black arrows mark AAIW
flow cLireclions (inferred from the salinity distribution after Talley, 1996 and modified after Gordon, 1986 and
Gorclon et a!., 1992).

The South Atlantic deep water circulation is characterized by the broad core of southward

flowing NADW and northward flowing Lower Circumpolar Deep Water (LCDW) and Wedde11

Sea Deep Water (WSDW). The latter two are mostly unified and hence tenned Antarctic Bottom

Water (AABW). As already mentioned, the NADW is of key importance for the global

thermohaline circulation as it transports the cold water out of the North Atlantic, through the

South Atlantic into the Indian Ocean (Fig. 2c). The contributions to NADW come from various

sources in the northern North Atlantic, inc1uding the Labrador Sea and the Denmark Strait

(Reid, 1996). NADW is mostly distinguished into an upper and lower part (i.e. UNADW,

LNADW). On its way towards the south, the warm and saline NADW penetrates into the

10wer-saline CDW, thereby splitting it into a lower and an upper branch (Reid, 1996; see also

Fig. 1). Within the Caribbean Sea, UNADW appears to contribute the most to the water mass

configuration. Kawase and Sarmiento (1986) and deMenocal et al. (1992) ca1culated that

Atlantic intermediate waters adjacent to the Caribbean Sea (at 1800 m) contain approximately

85% UNADW, 10% AAIW/UCDW, and a sma11 portion of MOW (",,5%). A near vertical

7



Part I - Introductioll

[C032-] profile nem tbe Nicaragua Rise suggests that tbere is mixing between AAIW/UCDW

and UNADW within the Caribbean Basin (Droxler et a1., 1991; Haddad and Droxler, 1996).

The 111ixing between AAIW/UCDW anel UNADW may be largely responsible for tbe poor

preservation of carbonate observeel in the Caribbean today (Hadelad and Droxler, 1996).

Tbe salinity-poor and nu trient-rieb AABW originates 1'rom the ACC (as NADW returns to

the Atlantic tbrougb tbe Drake Passage) anel tbe Weddell Sea (e.g. Reid, 1989). Northward

spreading of AABW is Jimited by tbe Miel-Atlantic and tbe Walvis Rielges, resulting in a quite

different deep ocean eireulation pattern (see Fig. 2c) tban is known from surfaee and

inter111eeliate waters. In the western South Atlantic, AABW flows northwarel into the Brazil

Basin through the Ve111a Channel, whereas in tbe eastern Atlantic tbe northwarel flow is stoppeel

by the Walvis Ridge. However, sma11 portions of AABW pass through the Romanehe anel

Cbain Fraeture Zones anel tbe Walvis Passage (Sbannon anel Chapman, 1991; Mel'Cier et a1.,

1994). AABW eloes not enter tbe Caribbean as the Caribbean sill depth lies between 1600 anel

1800111 (see I-Iaclclad and Droxler, 1996 ancl references therein).

300 N

Africa 200

100

00

100

200

300

400

500

Fig. 2c: Recent South Atlantic and Caribbean deep water distribution paths. Grey arrows mark the main and
subordinate f10w directiolls of Antarctic BOttOlll Water; black arrows indicate the main and subordinate flow
directions ofNorth Atlantic Deep Water (modified after Wüst, 1935 3nd Reid, 1994, 1996).
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Part I - Introdllction

2.4 Wafer !lZ(lSS properties

Water masses can be distinguished by the differences in their physical and chemical

properties. For instance, differences in temperature, salinity, and oxygen are widely used far

tracing thc flow paths of water masses (e.g. Reid, 1989, 1996). Oxygen and carbon dioxide are

the two most important gases for oceanic biogeochemical cycles. Moreover, the seawater

carbon dioxide content has a major influence on carbonate preservation since it is extremely

cbemically reactive. Carbon dioxide is released during the oxidative destruction of organic

matter, wbicb lowers the pB and results in an increased carbonate-corrosiveness (Chester,

1990). Over 99% of the dissolved C02 is present in the form of C032- and BC03- ions (at the

pB range normally found in seawater) and the total carbon dioxide (L,C02) content may be

simply defineel as the sum 01' the concentrations (c) 01' these carbonate species:

(1)

[C032-] profiles (such as in Fig. 3) are used to describe the connection between calcium

carbonate dissolution and water chemistry, as there is a rough1y inverse relationship between

[C032-] anel pC02 (B roecker et a1. , 1999). For instance, Droxler et a1. (1991) examined the

influence 01' the overlying water chemistry on the preservation of metastable carbonate minerals

(i.e. aragonite ancl magnesian calcite) in the Bahamas and Nicaragua Rise regions. More

recently, the connection between calcium carbonate dissolution and overlying water [C032-] has

been illustrateel in griddeel globalmaps by Archer (1996). By extrapolating the GEOSECS and

other data sets to aglobai domain, he revealed regional variations in tbc shape of the calcite

lysocline (and hence in carbonate preservation). On tbe basis of the GEOSECS data, it was

concluded that the aragonite lysocline horizon lies where the C032- versus depth curve passes

through the aragonite saturation horizon, which is given by the following equation:

(C032-)aragcrit ()1.M/kg) = 120exp{O.15(Z - 4)} (2)

where Z is the WeHer depth in km (Broecker and Takahashi, 1978).

By using tbe above equation and the GEOSECS carbonate ion elata, the topography 01' the

critical carbonate ion horizons and hence 01' the calcite anel aragonite lysoclines have been

inferreel by Broecker and Takahashi (1978). Bowever, examination 01' the modes of aragonite

preservation in the sediment reveals that the elepths of the sedimentary and hydrographie

lysoclines may differ because the position 01' tbe GEOSECS stations and the sediment cores

vary significantly. Consequently, physical and chemical conelitions, including current velocity

9
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amI C02 content, differ signifieantly. Moreover, the GEOSECS data were determined in the

last cleccldes whereas the studiecl surface sediments may be hunclreds to thousands of years oIe!,

clepending on the sedimentation rate. The water-clerived aragonite saturation states (GEOSECS

clata; Bainbriclgc, 1981) and tbc observed bottom-water corrosiveness against aragonite (see

part II-I) may differ strangly as can be seen in an example from the western equatorial Atlantic

Oeean (Fig. 3). AAIW anel UCDvV appeal' to be aragonite-corrosive, which is recoreleel in the

LDX (see methods section and part II-I for a detailed elescription about tbe LDX) even though

the [C032-] profile inclicates that the waters are supersaturateel (though dose to saturation) with

respect to aragonite. The differences between water-clerivecl GEOSECS saturation state anel

sediment-elerived prescrvation state suggest that it woulel be more accurate to determine the

aragonite saturation state directly at the seeliment-water interface.

s-L....--------'----'~-----1

Expected
LDX stages

40o

••.- - - - - - - - -••,.
••••

• •----.-..1.-------,
•

C0
3

2- [j.1l11ol/kg] Water Water-clerived Observed
saturation state aragonite-

80 120 160 200 240 280 mass cf aragonite corrosiveness
O-J.---l--...-L----l-----l----l.-..I--,.H t00~GM

•••
4 -----.-••••

•
undersaturation

Fig. 3: TypicaJ saturation profile for the western SOllth Atlantic Ocean (GEOSECS Station 39, 7°57'N,
43°51 'W; Bai nbridge, 1981). Dots mark caJcllJated C032- concentrations. Note that the [CO/-] minimum within
the southern-source water masses AAIW/UCDW causes an S-shaped trend with increasing water c1epth. Also note
that the water-c1erived aragonite saturation state and the observecl aragonite preservation state (inclicated by LDX
stages) differ significantly. Increasing LDX values inclicate worse preservation 01' aragonite.

One of the oldest anel most strongly helel theories in oceanography is that carbonate

dissolution occurs 0111y at great depths and that it increases regularly below the lysoclines. Yet

in the last years, in situ microeleetroele measurements of porewater oxygen, C02(aq), and pR

have demonstrateel that ealcite dissolution driven by metabolie C02 produceel within the

10
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sediments 1'onns a significant part of the diagenesis 01' sedimentary calcite even above the

lysocline ("supralysoclinal dissolution": e.g. Archer et al., 1989; HaIes et a1., 1994, HaIes and

Emerson, 1996, 1997). Reccntly, Milliman et a1. (1999) have sl1ggested that considerable

dissolution (perhaps as much as 60-80%) occurs even in tbc upper 500-1000 m of the ocean.

'rhe LDX records suggest a large infll1cnce 01' supralysoclinal dissolution with respect to

aragonite in the high-productivity areas of the castern South Atlantic in recent times as weIl as

c1uring the LGM (part II-l, 2). However, predominant correspondence between the LDX and

the GEOSECS [C032-] clata in the western South Atlantic and Caribbean (see part lI-I)

indicates that the bottom-water chemistry is responsible 1'01' the first-order variations in

aragonite preservation. Therefore, examination of the differences in the corrosiveness of water

masses through the use of preservation proxies provicles a use1'ul tool in order to reconstruct

past water mass distributions.

2.5 Past intermediate water mass variability

During the late Pleistocene, large changes in deep and intermediate water circulation in the

Atlantic occurred (e.g. Venz et a1., 1999). The mean position 01' the northern and southern

polar fronts are known to shift with time and the sources of deep and intermediate waters are

variable (e.g. Duplessy et a1., 1988).lt is believed that the production ofLNADW was greatly

redl1ced during the last glaciation, whereas the production of Glacial North Atlantic

Intermediate Water (GNAIW) was enhanced (e.g. Boyle and Keigwin, 1987; Oppo and

Fairbanks, 1987: Duplessy et a1., 1988; deMenocaI et a1. , 1992; Oppo and Lehman, 1993).

Moreover, it is assLJmed from many studies that the formation of nutrient-enriched, 13C

depleted Southern Component Water (SCW) was significantly enhanced during glaciaI times

(e.g. Boyle and Keigwin, 1982, 1987; Curry and Lohmann, 1982, 1983; Oppo and Fairbanks,

1987; Curry et a1., 1988; Raymo et a1., 1990; Samthein et a1., 1994; Curry, 1996). Venz et a1.

(1999) determined benthic öl3C values, calcium carbonate contents, and amounts of ice rafted

debris (lRD) at ODP site 982 from the Rockall Plateau (Fig. 4) and indicated that the Narth

Atlantic circulation underwent major reorganization during the past 1.0 Myr. The records

suggest that cluring glacial periods, the intermediate-depth North Atlantic «2200 m) was

clominated by weIl-ventilated GNAIW. During terminations, production of LNADW increased

and occupied the North Altantic below ",,2200 m. Melting of icebergs (high amounts of IRD)

and production of low-salinity surface waters caused a shut-down in GNAIW production,

creating poorly ventilatec1 intermec1iate waters above ",,2200 m (low benthic Ö13C values).

During interglacial periods, the intermecliate-clepth North AtIantic became venti1ated again by

UNADW.
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Fig. 4: Ice-raftecJ clebris (%IRD), calcium carbonate (%CaCOJ) anel benthic 1'oraminifera ölJC records from
ODP sile 982 (57°30.8'N, 15°52.5'W, [145 111 waler depth; Venz et a1., 1999). The recorels are shown with
gIacials ancl TerminatioI1s I-X labelleel. Note lhat the shulclown 01' GNAIW during terminations is inelicateel by
low benthic Öl3C values anel high amounts of IRD.

Recently, Oppo and Horowitz (2000) inferred from öl3C and Cd/Ca records that GNAIW

extencled at least as far south as 28°S during the LGM in the western South Atlantic, thereby

replacing the southern-source intermediate waters AAlWand UCDW. However, the glacial

distribution of AAlW amI UCDW is not weH unclerstood. Droxler et a1. (1991) and Haddad and

Droxler (1996) suggested that during much of the late Quaternary, different water masses

influenced the intermediate depth western North Atlanlic and Caribbean, indicating strang

fluctuations in AAlW/UCDW pracluction. Boyle (1988) suggested that the switch from deep

(NADW) to intermediate (GNAIW) water mass produelion during glaciations may have

influenced the atlllospheric C02 level. Therefare, illlproved knowledge of northern as wen as

southern interlllediate water lllass variability is important far understanding glacial to interg1ac.ial

changes in climate.
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3. Pteropods

3.1 Distribution patterns, fossil reeord, and system.atie class~fication

Pleropoels are marine gastropods adapteel to pelagie life. The fin-shaped wings enable these

animals to swim aelively in the upper1110st 500 111 of the wafer eolumn, migrating diurnally

from great depths (cluring elay time) to shallow positions (at night) (Herman, 1978). Pteropods

are widely elistributed anel abundant in all oeeans, although most speeies seem to prefer the

eireumglobal tropieal and subtropical regions (see Fig. 5 far major biogeographie regions).

Distribution 01' pteropods is limited by various physieal and ehemical parameters, such as

temperature, saliniry, food, oxygen eontent, anel water depth (Herman, 1978).

Fig. 5: Major biogeographie regions of pteropods in tbe modern oeeans (modified after Be and Gilmer, 1977).

The fossil reeord of shelled pteropods extends baek to the Cretaeeous, but the phylogenetie

relationships al110ng pteropods are still under diseussion. Most likely, pteropods evo1ved 1'rom

littoral gastropocls through the lightening, reduetion or even loss of the shell. The foot was

transformed into two fin-shaped wings, whieh were uniquely adapted to enable the anil11als to

swim (Be and Gill11er, 1977; Herman, 1978). lust as the phylogenetic relationships among

pteropods are not fully understood, the systematie elassi1'ieation (in particu1ar on species level

and below) is still under debate and often reviseel. In general, pteropods (wirh Peraclididae,
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Lirnacinidae, and Cavoliniidae as the only sbelled pteropod families) are classified as follows

(acccrcling to Herman, 1978 ami Be amI Gilmer, 1977):

Class GASTROPODA

Subclass OP1ST1-10BRANCH1ATA

Order GYMNOSOMATA de BlainviIle, 1824 (naked pteropocls; 6families)

Order THECOSOMATA de BlainviIJe, 1824 (mainly shelled pteropods)

Suborcler PSEUDOTHECOSOMATAMeisenbeimer, 1905

Fal1lily PERACLID1DAE Tesch, 1913

Fal1lily CYMBULITDAE Cantraine, 1841

Fal1liJy DESMOPTERIDAE Chun, 1889

FamiJy PROCYMBULIIDAE Tesch, 1913

Suborder EUTHECOSOMATA Meisenbeimer, 1905

Family LIMACIN1DAE Gray, 1847

Family CAVOLlNIIOAE Fischer, 1883

Tbe systematic classification is based on sbell characteristics and on the organization 01' the

soft parts. Based on these features, it was believecl that the coiled Limacinidae are more

primitive, wbereas tbe uncoiled Cavoliniidae are more advanced forms. Microstructural analysis

revealed that the Limaciniclae (excIueling L. inflata) possess a similar microstructure to ancient

gastropoels (i.e. crossed-lamellar), whicb again has been interpreted as a ratbel' primitive

feature. On tbc otber hand, the belical microstructure of the Cavoliniidae has been interpreted as

more developed or even neomorph (Be anel Gilmer, 1977).

3.2 The biology and ecology ofpteropods

Eutbecosomatous pteropoels feed on phyto- and zooplankton (Be and Gilmer, 1977;

Herman, 1978). Anupper food size limit of approximately 200 ~lm was determined by Gilmer

(1974) for tbe large pteropods Creseis acicula (sbeIl Iength and diameter up to 33 and 1.5 mm,

respectively; Van eler Spoel, 1972) and Cavolinia uncinata (shelliengtb 5.5-7.5 mm, width 4.0

6.6 111m; Van der Spoel, 1972). Moreover, it has been observed that there is a cIose connection

between pteropod abundance, seasonal phytoplankton blooms, and nutrient levels (Be and

Gilmer, 1977). In the Bermuda and Barbados regions, for instance, it see111S that pteropods are

most abundant between March and June while January to February is the least productive

period (A1mogi-Labin, 1982).
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Soft parts of pteropods consist of foul' regions: (1) thc head; (2) the fin-shaped wings, used

1'01' swimming anel gathering food; (3) the visceral mass; and (4) the mantle, which is

responsible 1'or the shell sccretion (Herman, 1978). In addition, pteropods are hermaphroditic,

i.e. each inclivicllIal has both male and female sexualorgans (Herman, 1978).

Tbe pteropod shell is made of aragonite and serves as arefuge from predators (Be and

Gilmer, 1977). Pteropoels can withdraw quickly into the shell anel sink to another depth level

(the sinking rate depends on shell shape and size). However, pteropods are also able to out

swim their preelators. In sÜu observations by Gilmer (1974) have revealed an average escape

speed of 11-14 cm/s of larger pteropods (i.e. Cavolinia longirostris: shelliength 2.0-10 mm,

width 1.5-7.0 111m; Cavclina tridentata: shelliength IIp to 20 mm; C. acicula; and C. uncinata:

Van der Spoel, 1972) and 7 cm/s of tbe smaller form Diacria quadridentata (shelliength 2.2-2.9

mm; Van eIer Spoel, 1972). Tbe ability of some pteropods to sink and swim rapidly enables the

animals to migrate vertically up to several hunelreel meters per elay. Interestingly, this feature

mayaiso cause uncertaintics in fielel sampling because large pteropods are able to escape from

plankton nets or Weller sampiers.

3.3 Pteropod shells

Sbell formation takes place within two major phases: (l) cellular processes of ion transport,

protein synthesis, and secretion, anel (2) aseries of physico-chemical processes in which

CaC03 crystals are nucleated, orientated, and grow in intimate association with a secreteel

organic matrix (Wilbur and Saleuddin, 1983). Gastropoel shells consist of minute particles of

CaC03, which are secreted from the mantle epithelium. Aragonitic crystallites occur as

approximately 0.2 I-lm-wiele blocks, which are termeel basic structural units (Be and Gilmer,

1977; Bandei, 1990). In pteropods, these second-oreler blocks are arranged into first-order

elongateel roels, wbich themselves are arrangeel into special structural patterns such as crossed

lamellar, helical, and prismatic structures (Be anci Gilmer, 1977; Bandei, 1990). Among

gastropods, crosseel-Iamellar structures are preelominant anel rather primitive, whereas helical

structures are thought to be more advanceel. PrismaUc material is not very strong, but it can be

elepositeel very quickly (Currey, 1990). Both the Limacinielae anel Cavoliniidae possess

aragonitic shells (Be and Gilmer, 1977), but with strikingly elifferent microstructures. The

shells oE the Limacinielae are spiral anel always sinistrally coileel, anel generally smaller than

those of the Cavoliniielae which are mostly bilaterally symmetrical in the aelult stages (Be and

Gilmer, 1977). Therefore; the Limacinielae can clearly be distinguisheel from the Cavoliniidae

by their shell shapes. The Limacinielae (with the exception oE L. illjZata) possess a crosseel

lamellar microstructure (Be anel Gilmer, 1977) with an inner prismatic aragonite layer. The
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width oY these layers varies within the individual and between the species. The Cavoliniidae

have a beIical aragonite microstructure (Be anel Gilmer, 1977). Limacina inflata possesses a

helical microstructure just as the Cavoliniidae, but its shell shape is left-handed and spirally

coiledin the same way as the otber members of the Limacinidae. Because or the special

microslructure of L. inflata, Richter (1976) suggested that this species shollld better be

classified as be10nging to the Cavoliniidae.

Shell formation 01' L. lT7.fZata and other pleropods takes place in the shallowest part of each

pteropoel's vertical range in tbe water column, anel thlls occurs mainly at night (Fabry and

Deuser, 1992). After the animal's deatb, lhe shel1 rapidly settles to the sea floor due to its

relatively large size (e.g. Herman and Rosenberg, 1969). Initial settling velocities, determined

in the laboralory by Byrne et a1. (1984), range from 1.0 cmJs (L. inflata, juvenile form) to 5.0

cm/s (Cuvierina colul7ln.ella, adult stage). At a micl-range seuling rate of 1.4 cmJs (Byrne el a1. ,

1984), pteropod shells in transit to the sea floor will therefore pass the Aragonite Compensation

Depth (=3400 1Il in the western South Atl21ntic; see part II-1) after less th21n three days. Byrne et

a1. (1984) observed that pteropods at amid-range settling rate experience substantial dissolution

during settling in the Pacific Ocean. This is in contrast to the findings from the South Atlantic

Ocean, where dissolution of lhe pteropod tests mainly occurs at the sea floor (part lI-I). This is

probably due to the "aging" or the deep waters, since Pacific Ocean deep waters are more

unelersaturated with respect to aragonite. Preservation of pteropoel shells is restricted to shallow

parts of the ocean, i.e. shelf regions, continental slopes, ridges, and rises, as the aragonitic

shells of pteropods are much more susceptible to solution than the calcitic remains of

foraminifera anel coccolithophorids. Preservalion of pteropocls in the geologieal record

(especially in pre-P1eistocene sediments) is rare because of their very thin and fragile shells.

3.4 Limacinidae

The Limacinielae inhabit a11 oceanic regions, although most species are found in the

circumglobal warm-water regions (Be and Gilmer, 1977; see also Fig. 5). In the present study,

four members of the family Limacinidae were recognized in the South Atlantic anel Caribbean

sediments (see part II), which belong to the suptropical/tropical species (L. inflata, L.

bulimoides, L. lesueuri, anel L. trochifonnis). These species are mostly found together (Van

eler Spoel, 1967), and the first three were chosen far the LDX due to their relatively high

abundance and their apparently alternating moeles of preservation. The four species will be

elescribed in the following.

Lilnacina il~tZata (d'Orbigny, 1836; Fig. 6) is one of the most common warm-water

cosmopolitans adapled to epiplanktonic life. It is wide1y distributed in tropica1 and subtropica1
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regions (Be and Gilmer, 1977). Yet, it seems to avoid the eastern South Atlantic upwelling

regions, probably due to cold surface water temperatures (Bonnevie, 1913; Teseh, 1946).

Linwcina hi/lata lives primarily in the upper 300 m oE the water eolumn (Be and Gilmer, 1977)

and oxygen isotope studies on adult spccimens suggest rapid growth and a life span of merely

several wecks to a few months (Fischer et a1., 1999). The almost planispiral shell has three

whorls eoiled in one level with shell diameters up to 1.5 mm (Van der Spoel, 1972). Its

unaffeeteel shell surfaee is smooth, transparent, and lustrous, with gently developed growth

lines from the seeonel whorl onwards (Banelel et a1., 1984). Limacina inflata appears to be

higbly reliable with respeet to the LDX in surfaee sediments (see part II-I) and LGM sediments

(see part Il-2). However, sinee it is more fragile than L. bulimoides and L. lesueuri, its

downcore use is guestionable (see LDX results in Fig. 6 of part II-3). It is generally more

susceptible to solution than the other three Limacinielae speeies.

Limacina buJirnoides (d'Orbigny, 1836; Fig. 6) is very abundant in tbe subtropical regions

of a11 oeeans. It is generally less abundant in tropieal regions and in the bounelary eurrents, with

the e):eeption of high eoncentrations in the Be in tbe western South Atlantic (Be anel Gilmer,

1977). Linzacina bulimoides secms to prefer a shallower depth range than L. inflata. The shell

is spirally coiled with six whorls, large (height anel widtb are up to 2 and 1.4 mm,

respectively), ami conical (Yan der Spoel, 1972). It is not as fragile as L. inflata and tbe shell

prescrvation state is always about one stage bettel' than that of L. inflata (see LDX results in

Figs. 5, 6 of part II-3).

Linlacina lesueuri (d'Orbigny, 1836; Fig. 6) prefers the subtropical regions of a11 oeeans and

is preclominantly found in oligotrophie, eentral water masses. This species seems to avoiel

equatorial waters and appears to be less common than the other three Limaeinidae. Be anel

Gilmer (1977) proposecl that its rarity may in part be an artifact because of its 1arge size (height

and width are up to 0.8 and 1.3 mm, respeetively: Van der Spoel, 1972), whieh enables it to

escape more efficientIy. The shell has 4.5 whorls and is signifieantly more broad than high

(Yan der Spoel, 1972). In the LDX reearels (see Fig. 6 of part II-3), L. bulimoides and L.

lesueuri appeal' to be more reliable w1th inereasing eore depth beeause they are Iess fragile than

L. in/lata. Limacina lesueuri is just as susceptible to solution as L. bulimoides.

Limacina trochifonnis (el'Orbigny, 1836; Fig. 6) is a very abundant tropical species, whieh

particular1y prefers upwelling regions and a dose proximity to land masses (Be anel GiImer,

1977). The shell has five rapidly inereasing whorls and is guite smalI, with a shell height up to

1 mm (Van der Spoel, 1972). It is mueh more fragile than L. bulimoides anel L. lesueuri, but

nevertheless it seems to be more resistant to solution (Almogi-Labin et a1. , 1986). This species

was not llsed far the LDX stuelies.
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Limacina injlata

Limacina bulimoides

Limacina lesueuri

Limacina trochiformis

Fig. 6: SEM and light microscope pictures of 1. inflata, L. bulimoides, L. lesueuri, and L. trochiformis with
average shell sizes; The recent distribution in the world's oceans is modified after Be and Gilmer, 1977. Note that
these species prefer the subtropical/tropica1 regions of a11 oceans. Dotted = present; hatched = common or
abundant.
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4. Material and stlldy area

The sediment material used in this thesis was reeovered during various RV Meteor, RV

Sonne, and RV Vietor Hensen eruises between 1988 and 1998 and was derived from different

wate!' depths and 1atitudes throughout the South At1antie Ocean and the Caribbean Sea (Tab1e 1,

Fig. 7). In total, 310 surfaee sediment samp1es, 87 sediment samples from 38 gravity eores

representing the LGM, and seetions of the late Quaternmy of six sediment cores (Table 1) were

investigated in order to obtain both spatial and temporal information on magonite preservation

patterns. The stratigraphie ranges given in Tab1e 1 are based on different dating methods whieh

have been obtained from various sourees (for details see the respeetive seetions of the

manuseripts) .

Table 1: Sediment material investigated.

Referenee

<1 ka

19-23 ka

0-240.87 ka

Stratigra
phie range

illvestigated

1156

23-5684

767-4588

Water
depth [m]

LongitudeLatitude

GC

MC, MIC,
BC, VG

GC

COI"e type

LGM*2

Surface *1

Sampies

GeoB 2202-4

Gerhardt & Henrich,
in press

Gerhardt & Henrich,
subm.

Gerhardt & Henrich,
in press

GeoB2204-1 MC 08°32'S 34°0l'W 2080 0-18ka Gerhardtetal.(2000)
GeoB 2204-2 GC 08°32'S 34°01'W 2072 6.9-426.1 ka Gerhardt et al. (2000)
GeoB2205-4 MC 08°34'S 34°21'W 1790 0-187ka Gerhardt et al. (2000)
GeoB2207-2 MC 08°44'S 34°08'W 2585 0-137ka Gerhardtetal.(2000)
GeoB 3910-2 GC 04°15'S 36°21'W 2362 0-11 ka Arz et al., in press

BC - Box corer; GC - Gravity corer; MC - Multicorer; MIC - Minicorer; VG - Van Veen Grab
*1 - see Appendix 1 in Gerhardt and Henrich, in press; *2 - see Appendix 1 in Gerhardt and Henrich, subm.

The study m-ea stretehes fro111 200 N to 400 S and 800 W to lsoE (Fig. 7), including most of the

Central and South Atlantic Oeean and the Caribbean Sea. The sediments were recovered in

different regions with various oeeanographie and environmental eonditions, sueh as she1f

regions with large amounts of benthie organisms and lithogenous material, eontinental slope

regions with turbidites and eontourites, deep-sea basins with strong magonite dissolution

beneath the aragonite eompensation depth, and various ridges and rises. Particularly, the latter

two favor pteropod aeeumulation and aragonite preservation. The investigated sediments have

aeeumu1ated in coasta1 and equatorial upweHing regions as weH as in oligotrophie regions and

eontain varying amounts of organic material.
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Sediment sampIes
o surfaee
X LGM
• GC/MC eores

Argentine 0 Cape
Uasin
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Fig. 7: Overview of the sediment sampIes investigated. Surface sampIes (open eircles; mostly the uppermost
em) were collected with multicorer (Me), minicorer (MIC), box corer (BC), 01' Van Veen Grab (VG). Last
glacial maximum (LGM) sampIes (crosses; 23-19 eal-ka-BP) were collected with Gravity corer (GC). Black dots
mark gravity eores and ll1ultieores, whieh were studied entirely (GeoB 2202-4, GeoB 2204-112, GeoB 2205-4,
GeoB 2207-2) or of which only the Holoeene seetion was stuclied (GeoB 3910-2).

5. Methods

As the methods used in this thesis are described in detail in the respective manuscripts, they

will only be briefly described in the following section (see also Fig. 8). The stratigraphie

contral of sediments was obtained by 8180 and accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 14C

datings. Calcium carbonate and total organic carbon (TOC) contents were measured using a

LECO element analyzer, and the sand content (>63 /-lm fraction) was weighed. These basic

parameters were combined with pteropodal counts, preservation studies (LDX), and aragonite

contents (x-ray di1'fraction analysis: XRD) to obtain a l11ulti-proxy approach.

In order to deternline gastropodal and forarniniferal abundances, particle counts were carried

out using a binocular microscope (see part II-3 for a detailed description). Each particle was

counted as whole (intact), damaged (at least 50% of the shell existing) or as a fragment. The

counted particle number varied strongly due to changing amounts 01' whole and damaged
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gastropod shells, as most pteropods are highly fragile. Pteropodal fragility affeets the

assemblage reeords in several ways, resulting in possible uneertainties in paleoeeologie

rceonstructions: (1) since the suseeptibility to 1'ragmentation varies among pteropod speeies,

!ess fragile pteropods will be enriehed depending on sedimentary preservation state and

preparation; (2) reeonstruetion of the original assemblage is dif1'ieult beeause most pteropods

lack sudaee shell omamentation, hence fragments are nearly unidenti1'iable; (3) since most

pteropods break in an indefinite number of fragments, it is diffieult to determine the original

number 01' shells 1'rom the number of fragments; and (4) 1'ragmentation inereases downcore and

with increasing aragonite dissolution.

Pteropods are not only affected by mechanical factors causing fragmentation, but also by

changes in water chemistry causing dissolution. Therefore, pteropodal preservation patterns

were investigated by developing and establishing a new method: the Limacina Dissolution

Index (LDX; see part lI-I 1'01' a detailed cJescription). Briefly, at least 10 adult tests per sampie

of L. iT7;/lata, L. bulimoides, or L. lesueri were picked 1'rom the coarse fraction and classified

l'sing a binocular microscope after the following six preservation stages: (0) transparent, (1)

milky/c1oudy, (2) opaque-wbite, lustrous shell sUl"face, (3) opaque-white, partly lustreless shell

surface, (4) opaque-white, totally lustreless shell surface, and (5) opaque-white, tota11y

lustreless and perforated. Limacirw iliflata appears to be most reliable because 01' its abundance

and its variability in the preservation stages. On the other hand, L. bulinwides and L. lesueri

are not as fragile as L. injlata, so that their applieability increases downcore and when aragonite

dissolution becomes stronger. The LDX is a reliable method to indicate aragonite dissolution as

changes in carbonate production in the surface waters as well as dilution in the sediment may

only lead to a lack 01' pteropod tests (and hence lead to LDX failure), but does not in1'luenee the

prese'."vation of tests in the sediment.

Bulk aragonite contents were detennined using XRD (see part lI-I, 3 1'or a detailed

clescription). Even in sediments eontaining poorly preserved pteropods (e.g. when LDX 1'ailure

oeeurs duc to a lack of tests), the XRD still displays eonsistent aragonite values (with a

minimum deteetion limit 01' 5%). In contrast to the LDX, however, changes in the bulk

aragonite eontent are due to a combination of aragonite preservation changes and varying

aragonite production in the surface water. Since dilution of the sediment by terrigenous material

also affeets the aragonite content, relative aragonite contents (percent of bulk carbonate) were

used. Calcite and aragonite ratios in surficial sediments and in GeoB 2202-4 (part lI-I) were

measured with a Philips PW 1830 goniometer, whereas the aragonite records in cores GeoB

2204-1/2 and GeoB 2207-2 (part II-3) were determined with a Siemens D-500 diffractometer.
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Fig. 8: Flow-chart of all routines carried out. The investigation of sediment material is basee! on four methods:
(I) determination of bulk carbonate and TOC contents using a LECO element analyzer; (2) determination of
aragonite/calcite ratios llsing x-ray diffraction analysis (XRD); (3) determination of sand contents as weH as
particle counts anel the Limacina Fragmentation Index on L. in/lata using light microscopy; and (4) the
determination of preservation states of L. in/lata, L. bulimoides anel L. lesueuri also using light microscopy.
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Part II Publicatio!1s

Four manuscripts were submitted to international journals as a major part of this study.

The content of these papers will be described briefly in the following section:

(1) Shell preservation of Li11lacina in/tata (Pteropoda) in sm'face sediments from the

Central and South Atlantic Ocean: a new proxy to determine the aragonite saturation

state of water masses. Gerhardt, S. and Henrich, R. (Deep-Sea Research I, in press)

The Limacina Dissolution Index (LDX) was developed in order to improve our

understanding about intermediate water mass variability. In this paper, the reliability of the

LDX is tested in surface sediments under modern hydrographie conditions. For this purpose,

310 surface sediment sampies from the Central and South Atlantic Ocean and the Caribbean

Sea were investigated. The LDX reflects the aragonite saturation state at the sediment-water

interface. In the western South Atlantic Oeean, poor preservation is found within aragonite

corrosive intermediate water masses of southern origin (i.e. AAIW and UCDW), whereas

good preservation is observed within the surface water and the UNADW. In the eastern

Atlantic Ocean, in particular along the African continental margin, the LDX fails in most

cases. In the Caribbean Sea, a more complex preservation pattern is observed based on the

interaction between different water masses, which invade the Caribbean basins through

several channels and sills.

(2) Intermediate water circulation during the last glacial maximum in the South Atlantic

Oce~m inferred from changes in the shell preservation of Li11lacina inflata (Pteropoda).

Gerbardt, S. and Henrich, R. (Submitted to Deep-Sea Research I)

In this manuscript, the LDX is applied on the LGM (23-19 cal-ka-BP). 87 sediment

sampies derived from 38 South Atlantic eores were investigated in order to reconstruct the

western South Atlantic intermediate circulation. The LDX reeords indicate very good to

moderate preservation at intermediate water depths during the LGM, which is in contrast to

the modern situation. This indicates the presence of non- or only slightly aragonite-corrosive

GNAIW at intermediate depths at least as far south as 200 S in the western South Atlantic.

Speculation on the glacial distribution of AAlWand UCDW in the South Atlantic assumes

three models: (1) the southward restriction of AAIW and UCDW; (2) the complete
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elimination of AAIW and UCDW; 01' (3) tbe relative change in position with NADW with 01'

without mixing with SCW.

(3) Aragonite preservation in late Quaternary sediment cores on the Brazilian

Continental Slope: implications for intermediate water circulation. Gerhardt, S., Groth,

R, Rühlemann, c., and Henrich, R. International Journal ofEarth Sciences 88 (4), 607-618.

In order to determine intermediate water variability during tbe late Quaternary, four

sediment cores were studied, which were recovered [rom tbe Brazilian Continental Slope

between 1790 m and 2585 m water depth. Besides various ecological and preservational

indices, the LDX was applied on three pteropod species (i.e. L. inflata, L. bulinwides, and L.

lesueuri). Excellent preservation was found during the Holocene, whereas aragonite

dissolution gradually increases downcore. This general pattern is attributed to an overall

increase in the aragonite-corrosiveness of pore waters. Overprinted on tbis early diagenetic

trend are high-frequency fluctuations of aragonite preservation, which may be related to

climatically induced variations of intermediate water masses.

(4) Millennial-scale changes of sm"face- and deep-water flow in the western tropical

Atlantic linked to Northern Hemisphere high-latitude climate during the Holocene. Arz,

W.R, Gerhardt, S., Pätzold, J. , Röhl, U. (Geology, in press)

Here, a well-dated, bigh-resoltlted Holocene marine record from the tropical western

Atlantic is presented. Changes in Ca intensity and in preservation of L. inflata record changes

in th~ corrosiveness of tbe bottom water at the core site due to changing influence of northern

versus southern water masses. The 8180 difference between the shallow-living planktonic

foraminifera Globigerinoides sacculifer and the deep-living Globorotalia tumida is used as

proxy for changes in the vertical stratification of the surface water, hence for tbe trade wind

strength at this latitude. Comparison to high-latitude records of the North Atlantic region

reveals good agreement between aragonite dissolution and the strength in the Iceland

Scotland Overflow Water (ISOW), which significantly contributes to the NADW. This

strongly suggests that large-scale variations in the Atlantic thermohaline circulation occurred

throughout the Holocene. Concurrently, the comparison of the .18180 with the GISP2

glaciochemical records points to global Holocene atmospheric reorganizations seen both in

the tropics and high northern latitudes.
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1. Shell preservatioll of Li11lacina inflata (Pteropoda) in surface sediIllents
frOl11 the Central and South Atlantic Ocean: a llew proxy to detenlline the

aragonite saturation state of watel' 111asses

Sabine Gerhardt and Rüdiger Hem-ich

Dept. ofGeosciences, University 01 Bremen, P.G. Box 330440, D-28334 Bremen, Germany

Abstract

Over 300 surface sediment sampies from the Central and South Atlantic Ocean and the

Caribbean Sea were investigated for the preservation state of the aragonitic test of Limacina

il~flata. Results are displayed in spatial distribution maps and are plotted against cross

sections of vertical water mass configurations, illustrating the relationship between

preservation state, saturation state of the overlying waters, and overall water mass

distribution. The microscopic investigation of adults of L. inflata yielded the Limacina

Dissolution Index (LDX), and revealed three regional dissolution patterns. In the western

Atlantic Ocean, sedimentary preservation states correspond to saturation states in the

overlying waters. Poar preservation is found within intermediate water masses of southern

origin (i.e. Antarctic Intermediate Water = AAIW, Upper Circumpolar Water = UCDW),

which are distinctly aragonite-colTosive, whereas good preservation is observed within the

surface waters above and within the Upper North Atlantic Deep Water (UNADW) beneath

the AAIW. In the eastern Atlantic Ocean, in particular along the African continental margin,

the LDX fails in most cases (i.e. less than 10 tests of L. inflata per sample were found). This

is most probably due to extensive "metabolie" aragonite dissolution at the sediment-water

interface combined with a reduced abundance of L. inj1ata in the surface waters. In the

Caribbean Sea, a more complex preservation pattern is observed based on the interaction

between different water masses, which invade the Caribbean basins through several channels

and varying input of bank-derived fine aragonite and magenesian calcite material.

The solubility of aragonite increases with increasing pressure, but aragonite dissolution in

the sediments does not simply increase with water depth. Worse preservation is found in

intermediate water depths following an S-shaped curve. As a result, two aragonite lysoclines

are observed one above the other. In four depth transects, we show that the western Atlantic

and Caribbean LDX recards resemble surficial calcium carbonate data, and water-derived

813C and carbonate ion concentration profiles. Moreover, preservation of L. inj1ata within

AAIW and UCDW improves significantly to the north, whereas carbonate-colTosiveness
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diminisbes due to increasecl mixing of AALWand UNADW. The close relationsbip between

LDX values and aragonite contents in the secliments shows much promise for the

quantifieation of the aragonite loss uncler the influenee of different water masses.

Keywords: Pteropocls, Lirnacina ir~flata, aragonite, carbonate dissolution, water masses,

Atlantie Ocean, Caribbean Sea

1. Introduction

A large research effort has been directecl towards the investigation of physical and

chemieal properties of water masses in order to clecipher the main controls and climatic

signals of the oceans. Global programs such as tbe Geochemical Ocean Section Stucly

(GEOSECS) and the World Ocean Cireulation Experiment (WOCE) produced an extensive

clata set (e.g. Bainbridge, 1981; Siedler et a1., 1996). In partieular, the modern water mass

configuration in the Atlantic Ocean was and still is a high priority topic of numerous studies

(e.g. Kroopnick, 1985; Reid, 1989, 1996; Siedler et a1., 1996). These studies have

consolidated our understanding of the world's oeeans. All these investigations are basecl on

botb measured and calculatecl data (e.g. temperature, salinity, alkalinity, potential density,

oxygen, phosphate, siliea, pH, TC02, pC02, l3C of IC02, and [C032-]). This is most

effective with respect to the modern water mass configuration, but in order to reconstruct

ocean history reliable proxies have to be applied (a recent review of proxies is given by Wefer

et a1., 1999). Among these proxies, the use of carbon isotopes (l2C/l3C) and the Cd/Ca ratio

incorporated in the calcitic tests of benthic foraminifera have been perhaps the most important

ami successful (e.g. Curry and Lohmann, 1982; Boyle, 1988, 1994; Curry et a1., 1988; Raymo

et a1., 1990, 1997; cleMenocal et a1., 1992; Bickert and Wefer, 1996; Curry, 1996; Rosenthal

et a1., 1997; Mar'tin and Lea, 1998). The applicability of these tracers is based on their

relationships to nu trient cycles, and to the carbon chemistry of the oceans and deep water

circulation (Curry et a1., 1988; Curry, 1996).

Differences in the water mass corrosiveness with respect to carbonate due to variations in

C02 eontent also show much promise for the development of reliable water mass proxies.

The degree of dissolution that a sample has experienced has been determined by numerous

authors using qualitative and quantitative indices, such as variations in the percentages of

non-carbonate, carbonate, coarse fraction (>63 11m), and resistant planktic foraminifera (e.g.

Ruddiman and Heezen, 1967). Dissolution-sensitive micropaleontological parameters, such as

foraminiferal dissolution indices (e.g. the Globigerina bulloides dissolution index, BDX';

Volbers and Henrich, subm.), the planktic to benthic foraminiferal ratio (e.g. Berger, 1975),
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the planktic foraminifera to rae!iolarians ratio (e.g. Diester-Haass, 1977), and the planktic

foraminifera fragments to compIete tests ratio (i.e. fragmentation index, FI; Peterson and

Prell, 1985) have been usee! to measure carbonate-corrosiveness. Nevertheless, most of these

proxies are not only influencee! by dissolution, but also by changes in the carbonate

proe!uction of the surface waters, ane! by dilution by other sediment components as weIl as by

lateral transport of particles. Thus their reliability is questionable if a single variable approach

is used (Thunell, 1976). For this reason, several experimental studies have related the

progressive ultrastructural breakdown of se1ected planktic foraminifera species to the loss of

carbonate from an assemblage undergoing dissolution (e.g. Be et a1. , 1975; Hecht et a1., 1975;

Henrich, 1989; Henricb et a1., 1989; Van Krefeld-Alfane, 1996; Dittert et a1., 1999). Proxies

based on calcite dissolution have been successfully used to reconstruct deep water circu1ation

patterns, such as shifts of tbe calcite lysocline in tbe South Atlantic Ocean, which coincides

with the water mass boundary between North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) and Antarctic

Bottom Water (AABW) (e.g. Bickert and Wefer, 1996). However, methods which are

successfully applied to reconstruct deep water circulation patterns mostly fail wirb respect to

reconstructions of intermediate water circulation patterns because calcite dissolution is main1y

restricted to deep water levels. In contrast, aragonitic sbelled pteropods are particularly useful

at intermediate water depths because aragonite is much more soluble than calcite, thus

aragonite dissolution is found at shallower water depths.

Pteropods have received mucb taxonomic and biogeographie attention (reviewed by Tesch,

1946, 1948, 1966; Van der Spoel, 1967; Be and Gilmer, 1977). Numerous studies have

focused on such themes as pteropod ecology and occurrences, changes in the isotopic

composition, relative abundances and seasonal variations in abundance, vertical and

horizontal distributions, ane! diurnal migrations by net tow, sediment trap, and surface

sediment comparisons Ce.g. Wormelle, 1962; Chen, 1964; Chen and Be, 1964; Rottman,

1980; Wormuth, 1981; Cifelli ane! McCloy, 1983; Almogi-Labin et a1., 1988; Meinecke ane!

Wefer, 1990; Fabry and Deuser, 1992; Ka1berer et a1. , 1993; Fischer et a1. , 1999). The

applicabi1ity of proxies based on pteropods is evident since pteropods are used for instance as

bathymetric indicators (Herman and Rosenberg, 1969), and for the reconstruction of the

Aragonite Compensation Depth (ACD) in the oceans by fixing the water depth at which

pteropod shells disappear in seafloor sediments (e.g. Chen, 1964; Berger, 1977, 1978; Berner,

1977; Rottman, 1979).

Droxler et a1. (1991) foune! a strong correspondence between the carbonate minera10gy of

surface sediments and the saturation state of the overlying waters on the northern Nicaragua

Rise (Caribbean Sea) anel tbe Bahamas (western North Atlantic). They also observed striking

variations in tbe in situ pC02 values, whicb are reflected in a 2.2 km difference of the levels

at wbich the water column reaches saturation witb respect to aragonite on the northern
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Nicaragua Rise (1800 m) and in the Bahamas (4000 m). This contrast is probably due to the

mixing of aragonite-corrosive Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) with non-corrosive

Upper North AtJantic Deep Water (UNADW) within the Caribbean (Droxler et a1., 1991;

Haddad and Droxler, 1996).

Haddad and Droxler (1996) have first used metastable carbonate dissolution indices (%Mg

calcite, pteropod abundance, %whole pteropods, and %clear pteropods) analogous to deep

sea calcite dissolution indices, which yielded a composite dissolution index (CDI). They also

performed binocular and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) examinations of pteropod

shells to establish a reliable measure of aragonite dissolution. This is based on the observation

of Almogi-Labin et a1. (1986), who related pteropod shell opacity to aragonite dissolution,

since unaltered shells are transparent. Gerharclt et a1. (2000) developed the Lirnacina

Dissolution Index (LDX) in order to trace aragonite dissolution in late Quaternary sediments.

lt thus appears that pteropods show much promise as proxies to determine the aragonite

saturation state of water masses.

This paper deals with preservation variations of L. inflata according to the LDX (Gerhardt

et a1., 2000) in surface sediments from the Atlantic Ocean and the Caribbean Sea. The aim of

this study is to demonstrate the applicability of the LDX as a water mass indicator under

present oceanographic conditions in order to obtain a reliable proxy for the reconstruction of

past water masses. For this purpose, we compare LDX values with other parameters,

including carbonate and aragonite contents of surface sediments, and water-derived ül3C and

[C032-] profiles.

1.1. Limacina inflata: present distribution, shell features, ami initial dissolution

Limacina in/lata (d'Orbigny, 1836) is one of the most common warm-water cosmopolitan

pteropods and is widely distributed in the tropica1 and subtropical regions of a11 oceans. In the

Atlantic Ocean, it is present between 400 -600 N and 400 S and very abundant between 400 N

and 15°-200 s (Be and Gilmer, 1977; Fig. 1). Limacina injZata is 1110St abundant in the

Caribbean Sea (Haagensen, 1976) and it is less C01111110n a10ng the eastern Atlantic margin

(Bonnevie, 1913; Tesch, 1946) due to relative1y cold surface water te111peratures in these

regions (Tesch, 1946). Limacina inflata is an epiplanktonic species 1iving primarily in the

upper 300 m of the water co1umn (Be and Gilmer, 1977). Oxygen isotope studies on adult

specimens suggest rapid growth and a life span of merely several weeks to a few months

(Fischer et a1., 1999). After the anima1s death shells rapidly settle to the sea fIoor, thus initial

dissolution mostly occurs at the sediment-sea water interface (Adelseck and Berger, 1975).
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Limacina i,{fZata possesses a sinistra11y coiled shell with she11 diameters up to 1.5 Im11 (see

Fig. 5). The aperture border of the adult is protruded to the so-ca11ed aperture tooth (Yan der

SpoeJ, 1972). The thin aragonitic shelJ, wh ich is covered by the organic Periostracum,

consists of an inllermost prismatic layer (Be amI Gilmer, 1977) and a central helical layer

(Richter, 1976). In contrast, a11 other Limacinidae possess a central crossed-lame11ar aragonite

layer. These centrallaycrs consist of elongated aragonite rads (see Fig. 5, preservation stages

3 to 5), which themselves consist of basic structural units with approximate dimensions of 0.2

).1111 x 0.2 ~lm x 0.4 ~Lm (Be and Gilmer, 1977; Bandei, 1990). The unaffected shell surface of

L. injZata is smooth, transparent, andlustrous with gently developed grawth lines (see Fig. 5,

preservatiol1 stage 0) [rom the second whorl onwards (Bandei et a1., 1984).

Limacina inflata
1:,,::,:::·:::,:::,,::':::,,::·1 I::::~:::::::::::(::::n

-600 1---!-----+---1----+-;---;c---+---f----+----!----f----j---f---!

Fig. 1: Distribution or Limacina il7;flata in the world's oceans (adapted [rom Be and Gilmer, 1977). Note that L.
inflata is most common in the western parts of [he Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific Oceans, whereas it seems to be
less C0111mon in [he eastern A[lantic upwelling regions.

1.2. Envir071lnental setting, hydrograph)!, {md carbonate chemistry ofthe water column

The investigated area stretches from 200 N to 400 S anc! from 800 W to 18°E which

c0111prises parts of the Ccntral anc! South Atlantic Ocean anc! the Caribbean Sea (Fig. 2).
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VariOLlS topographie struetures are eovered, including the Mid-Atlantie Ridge, thc Rio Grande

Rise, the Walvis Riclge, the Brazil Basin, and the Angola Basin. Ptcropod-rieh sediments are

restrietcd to the shallow parts of thc oeean, i.e. eontinental slopes, ridges, and rises.

Argentine 0
ßasin

Cape'Basin

Fig. 2: Map of surface sediment sampie distribution, comprising multicorer, minicorer, box corer, and Van Veen
Grab sites (see Appendix I for detail). Also included is the location of GEOSECS station 39 used to draw the
saturation pro f'i le of Fig. 4.

The South Atlantic Ocean receives waters from the North Atlantie, the Weddell Sea, and

from the Circumpolar Current. Figurc 3 illustrates the modern water masses configuration in

the western Atlantic Ocean seetion. The description below follows the definitions by Reid

(1989) and Siedler et a1. (1996). Aecordingly, the deepest water mass is the Weddell Sea

Deep Water (WSDW), which flows northward through the Argentine Basin and enters the

Brazil Basin through the Vel11a Channel and the Hunter Channe1. Above thc WSDW, we find

the Lower Circumpolar Deep Water (LCDW), which also has its origin in the South. WSDW

and LCDW are orten linked together and hence called Antarctic BottOl11 Water (AABW; e.g.

Siedler et a1., 1996). On top of the AABW, the broad core of North Atlantic Deep Water

(NADW) flows southward, which can be dividecl into several sublayers (e.g. Lower and

Uppcr NADW). The northward flowing Upper Circul11polar Deep Water (UCDW) separates
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the NADW from the Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW), which can be clearly

distinguished from UCDW by its low salinity and high oxygen values (Siedler et a1., 1996).

Finally, South Atlantic Central Water (SACW) covers the AAIW. Mediterranean Overflow

Water (MOW) spreacls out wcst- ancl southwestward from tbe Straits of Gibraltar at depths

betwcen 800 and 1500 111 (e.g. Kaese and Zenk, 1987). MOW enters the Caribbean Sea

between 10° and 200 N.
GEOSECS stations weslem Atlantic Ocean

4

5

200 100 00

Latitude

Fig. 3: Present water 111ass distribution in the western Atlantic Ocean between 400 N and 600 S interpolated
between caJculated col- concentrations (in ).11110l/1; redrawn 1'rom GEOSECS, Bainbridge, 1981). Each
GEOSECS station lIsed to draw the cross section is labeled at the top by its number and the measured col
val lies down the water collllJ1n are displayed by dots. Arrows mark t10w directions of the main water masses.
Rectangular box shows the waters entering the Caribbean Sea. WSDW = Weddell Sea Deep Water; LCDW =
Lower Circ1l111polar Deep Water; NADW =North Atlantic Deep Water; LNADW =Lower Narth Atlantic Deep
Water; UNADW = Upper North Atlantic Deep Water; UCDW = Upper Circumpolar Deep Water; AAIW =
Antarctic IntermediateWater; MOW =Mediterranean Overflow Water; SACW =South Atlantic Central Water.
Note that the rCOl-] val lies far the AAIWIUCDW are as low as the values for the WSDW «100 ).1m01l1). The
[C032-J profile at station 39 is shown in Fig. 4.

The Caribbean Sea is a marginal basin which receives intermediate waters from the

adjacent western North Atlantic (Wüst, 1964) through several channels and sills. Kawase and

Sarmiento (1986) and deMenocal et a1. (1992) calculated that Atlantic intermediate waters

adjacent to the Caribbean Sea at 1800 111 contain approximately 85% UNADW, 10%
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AAJW/UCDW, and a sma11 portion of MOW (z5%). A near vertical [C032-] profile near the

Nicaragua Rise suggests tbat tbere is mixing between AAJW/UCDW and UNADW within

tbe Caribbean Basin (Droxlcr et a1., 1991; Haddad and Droxler, 1996). Tbe mixing between

AAIW/UCDW and UNADW may be largely responsible 1'01' the poor preservation of

carbonate observed today in the Caribbean (Haddad and Droxler, 1996).

C'lrbonate dissolution in tbe oceans is primarily controlled by the saturation state of

sem\' ater with respect to carbonate minerals. It is related to the ratio 01' the carbonate ion

concentration in seawater to tbe saturation concentration. In fact, in most parts of the deep

sea, tbe in Sitll C032- concentration cbanges little with water depth. The saturation

concentration increases witb water deptb because of tbe pressure dependence of the solubility

of calciLe and aragonite. Theref01'e, the in situ C032- concentration exeeds tbe saturation

concentration at shallower depths and, at great depth, the reverse is true. Due to their differing

crystal structures, calcite and aragonite have dissimilar Lhermodynamic and chemical

properties. In seawater, aragonite is more soluble than calciLe (by an approximate factor 01'

1.5; Morse et a1., 1980; Millero, 1996), which is reflected in different saturation

concentrations (see Fig. 4). This situation is clearly imprinted in the sediments. Differences in

the C032- concentration of bottom waters are believed to be responsible for the first-order

variations in tbe depth of the lysoclines between and witbin the oceans.

4

5

C032- [~lmollkgl

so 100 1SO 200 250280

SACW

::::~~.;,<';:
..-'UCDW ,0'

..............- .

UNADW

LNADW

Fig. 4: Typical saturation profile for the western South
Atlantic Ocean (GEOSECS Station 39, 7°57'N, 43°51'W,
located in Fig. 2; Bainbridge, 1981). Dots mark calculated

C032- concentrations. Note that the [CO 32-] minimum

«100 llmollkg) at ",600-1300 m coincides with the
southern-soul"ce intermediate water masses AAIW/UCDW.
Also note the resulting S-shaped [CO i-] trend with

increasing water depth. Near aragonite saturation within
AAIW/UCDW is also reflected in the LDX records
presented in this study (see Figs. 7, 9). The worse
preservation defines an upper aragonite lysocline within
(he AAIW/UCDW and a lower aragonite lysocline within
the LNADW. Overall LDX failure beneath ",3400 m water
depth (see Figs. 7, 9) corresponds to the level below which
saturation with respect to aragonite has been reached.

As can be seen in an example from the western tropical Atlantic Ocean, illustrated in Fig.

4, AABW is undersaturated witb respecL to both aragonite and calcite, whereas the NADW is

supersaturated with respect to calcite in this region. Aragonite saturation is reached in the

lower part of the NADW. As a cOl1sequence, aragonite dissolution, indicating a deep
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aragonite lysocline, is observed in surface sediments within the LNADW. However, Fig. 4

cl isplays that tbe rate of decrease of [CO]2-] is not regular with water depth, but follows an S

shapecl curve. The minimum [CO]2-] within thc AAlWand UCDW can be attritmted to the

oxic :legradation 01' organic matter in the water eolumn, which inereases the C02 eontent in

intermecliate depths. Tbereby, it lowers the pH 01' tbe waters, wbich makes them more

eorrosive to calcium carbonate material (Chester, 1990). Actually, Fig. 4 displays that tbe

CO]2- content exceeds the saturation concentration with respect to calcite, but is close to

aragonite saturation. This situation is reflected in pOOl' aragonite preservation 01' surface

sediments that are in contact witb AAIW and UCDW (this study).

In theory, the cleptbs 01' the locallysoclines, based on analyses 01' sediment sampies, should

coincide with the dcpths calculated from adjacent GEOSECS saturation profiles. In practice,

the sedimentary and hydrographie lysoclines may vary signifieantly due to strong differences

in water chemistry between bottom water and water column. Recently, in situ electrode

mcasurements 01' parewater 02, pH, and C02(aq) demonstrated that calcite dissolution driven

by metabolie C02 produeed within the sediments is a significant part of the diagenesis 01'

sedimentary calcite even in supralysocline waters (e.g. HaIes and Emerson, 1996, 1997). In

some areas, "metabolic dissolution" may account 1'01' 65-80% 01' the total dissolution (HaIes

and Emerson, 1996), but its role is still under discussion.

2. Materials and methods

Comparison of sediment surfaces with recent hydrography is a clear way of testing the

usefulness of a paleoceanographic proxy. We thus studied 310 sediment surfaces collected

with multicorer, minicorer, box corer, 01' Van Veen Grab during RV Meteor cruises M6/6

(Wefer et a1., 1988), M9/4 (Wefer et a1., 1989), M121l (Wefer et a1. , 1990), M15/2 (Pätzold et

a1. , 1993), M16/1 (Wefer et a1. , 1991), M16/2 (Schu1z et a1. , 1991), M201l (Wefer et a1. ,

1992), M20/2 (Schulz et a1., 1992), M23/1 (Spieß et a1., 1994), M23/2 (Bleil et al., 1994),

M23/3 (Wefer et al., 1994), M29/2 (Bleil et a1., 1994), M29/3 (Henrich et a1., 1995), M34/2

(Schulz et a1., 1996), M34/3 (Wefer et a1., 1996), M34/4 (Fischer et a1., 1996), M3511, M3811

(Fischer et al., 1998), M38/2 (Bleil et a1., 1998), M41/2 (Devey et al., 1999), M41/3 (Pätzold

et a1., 1999),RV Sonne cruise SO-84 (Devey et a1., 1993), and RV Victor Hensen cruises

VH/JOPS II-6 and VH/JOPS II-8 (Pätzold et al., 1996). The sampies were recovered in the

Atlantic Ocean from 23 to 5684 m water depths and in the Caribbean Sea from 889 to 4710 m

water clepths (see Fig. 2 and Appendix 1 far sampie locations). All sediment surfaces are

assumecl to be of Holocene age. Variations up to several hunclred to thousand years may occur

depending on the local sedimentation rate.
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2.1. Samp!e preparation and Limacina Dissolution Index (LDX)

Commonly, tbe upper1110st centimetre of every surface sample was carefully wet sieved to

separate tbe fine « 63 l-lm) ami the coarse [raction (> 63 Ilm). After drying tbe coarse

fraction, at least 10 adult tests (about 1 111m in size) of L. inflata were picked and examined

according to the LDX (Gerhardt et a1., 2000) (see Appendix 1 for respective shell numbers).

Tbe determination of pteropoclal preservation stages is based on the observation that pteropod

shelJs loose their integrity with increasing dissolution (e.g. Almogi-Labin et al., 1986; Acker

and Byrne, 1989; I-Iaddad and Droxler, 1996; Gerhardt et a1., 2000). Tbe LDX is represented

by six preservation stages, wbicb are briefly described in the following (see also Fig. 5):

Stage 0: Transparent shells

This stage indicates best preservation. Only tbe sbells of living pteropods and originally

preserved pteropod assemblages in tbe sediments show tbis mode of preservation.

Stage 1: MW:y am! cloudy shells, lustrous shell sIllface

This stage is reacbed when eithcr sligbt shell cOlTosion has taken place 01' the organic parts of

the shell have become cloudy through oxidation (Haddad and Droxler, 1996).

Stage 2: Opaque-l-vhite shells, lustrous shell swface

In tbis stage, pteropod shells are opaque and wbite, not just milky, which means they have

tady experienced initial dissolution on tbe surface.

Stage 3: Opaque-19hite shells, partly lustreless shell sUlface

In tbis stage, parts of tbe surface layer have disappeared by dissolution. Consequently, the

shell surface seems to be lustreless in tbose areas where the bclical aragonite layer is exposed.

Stage 4: Opaque-white shells, totally lustreless shell slDface

This stage is reacbed when tbe surface layer bas been entirely removed by corrosion.

Stage 5: Opaque-l-vhite, totally lustreless and peIfora ted shells

Tbis stage is cbaracterized by additional sbell damage of any kind, neglecting the absence of

thc aparture tooth of L. ir~flata which is often broken off during sampie preparation.

Bach sampie is represented by preservation values sbowing a Gaussian distribution.

Sampies tbat did not provide a Gaussian distribution were supposed to be influenced by

lateral transport and were excluded fro111 this study. The LDX was calculated according to tbe

equation:

LDX=I,(np*p)/I,np
where np is tbe number of investigated tests per preservation stage p (with p = 0 to 5) and I,np

is at least 10.
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Fig. 5: Preservation stages (worsening from 0 to 5) of Limacina inflata (adult) according to the Limacina
Dissolution Inelex (LDX) of Gerhardt et al. (2000). Whole shell photographs were taken under the optical
microscope, whereas the enlargements were carrieel out by SEM. (0) transparent anel Justrous shell with smooth
surface, hence no solution, (I) as (0) but milky anel Justrous shell with smooth surface, (2) opaque-white and
lustrous shelJ with slightly corroded surface, (3) opaque-white anel partly lustreless shell showing incipient loss
01' the surface layer, thus elongated aragonite rods from the central layer are partly exposeel, (4) opaque-white
anel completely lustreless shell with [oss of the surface layer, (5) as (4) with adelitional damage, hence worst
preservation. Note the characterislic smooth surface layer (0, 1) and the central helical layer with elongated
aragonite rods (3, 4, 5).

2.2. Determination ofaragonitelcalcite ratlos and bulk carbonate confenfs

For determining the relation between LDX and aragonite content, calcite and aragonite

ratios were measured in several surface sampies and additionally on one gravity core (GeoB

2202-4: 8°12'S/ 34°l6'W, 1156 m water depth) from the Atlantic Ocean using x-ray

diffraction analysis (XRD). After freeze drying, about 0.5 g bulk sediment of each sampie

was carefully ground to obtain a grain size <63 I-lm. All sampies were measured with a

Philips PW1830 goniometer (Crystallography, Bremen University) equipped with a fix
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clivergencc slit, using Cu Kcx radiation (40 kV, 30 mA). The XRD measurements were carried

out betvleen 20-50° 28 with a step size of 0.02° and a scan time of 2 seconds per step. The

quantitative analyses of thc diffractograll1s were made by determining aragonite and calcite

peak heights ancl areas using the graphie oriented computer program "MacDiff" (Petschick,

unpublishecl) and subsequent comparisons with calibration curves (for details see Klug and

Alexander, 1954; Cullity, 1956; Milliman, 1974). Core-top %CaC03 data were determined

by using a LECO-CS 300 element analyzer. Additional %CaC03 and %aragonite data come

1'rom several sources (see Appendix 2 1'01' data and references).

3. Results and discussion

It appears that differences in pteropod shell preservation in sediments correspond to the

saturation states of the bottom Weller masses.

Fig. 6: Map or surficial LDX results. Sufficient shell numbers of Linwcina i4lata (filled dots) are restricted to
shal10w parts of the ocean, i.e. to the western Atlantic slope, to the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, to the Rio Grande Rise,
to the Walvis Ridge, to the Ceara Rise, and to the Caribbean Sea. LDX failure due to undersaturation with
respect to aragonite (circles) is found beneath "='3400 111 water depth. Lack of supply of L. inflata, dilution of the
sediments by terrigenous material, or aragonite dissolution due to enhanced degradation of organic matter leads
to LDX failure near the Rio de la Plata, the Vitoria-Trindade Riclge, and along the western African Continental
Margin. Hatched: absence of pteropods recorded in any depth according to Berger (1978).
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Three regional dissolution patterns were observed in the Atlantic and Caribbean LDX

recorels. In the western Atlantic Ocean including the Mid-Atlantic Rielge, the LDX

preelominantly elisplays good correlation with aragonite-eorrosive AAIW/UCDW and non

corrosive UNADW prcscnee (Fig. 7). Contrary to the western Atlantic Ocean, the LDX in the

eastern Atlantic Oeean 1'ails in most eases (Fig. 6). Within the Caribbean Sea the LDX reveals

a more eomplex aragonite elissolution pattern (Figs. 6 and 8).

The applicability 01' the LDX is primarily elepenelent on the availability of L. inj7ata tests,

hcnee less than 10 tests per sampie lead to LDX failure (see Appendix 1 1'01' relation to each

sample loeation). Presuming that milky shells (LDX stage 1) predominantly inelicate perfect

preservation ancl opaque-white shells (LDX stage 2) have truly experieneed initial elissolution

(aecoreling to Haeldael anel Droxler, 1996), then more severe dissolution oceurs from LDX

stage 2 ol1wards. The transition from milky to opaque-white shells is there1'ore assumeel to

mark the top 01' the aragonite lysoclines as illustrated in Fig. 7. Corresponelingly, the

transition from very pOOl' aragonite preservation (LDX stages 4-5) to LDX failure is assumed

to indicate the position of the ACD as displayed in Fig. 7.

3.1. Western Atlantie Oeean and Mid-Atlantie Ridge preservation pattern

Figure 7 illustrates the relationship bctwcen water mass distribution represented by

calculated C032- coneentrations and preservation 01' L. injlata (LDX) in sediment surfaees

1'rom the western Atlantie Ocean and Mid-Atlantie Ridge (""55°W to 5°W). In Fig. 7 anel 8,

the preservaLion stages were groupcel (1'rom excellent =stages 0-1 to very pOOl' = stages 4-5)

to bettcr graphieally display this relationship. Exeellent preservation of L. inflata eorresponds

to high [C032-] within SACW. Within the low [C032-] eore of AAIW anel UCDW,

preservation is 1'ounel to bc vcry good 01' moderate. Thc transition zone between very good to

moderate aragonite preservation arounel 750 m ean be eonsidered to represent an upper

aragonite lysocline (defined as top 01' the dissolution zone). However, the lysocline depth

proposed around 750 m is inferred graphieally from the preservation data (Fig. 7) anel

represents a mean elepth level. Most likely, the depth of the upper aragonite lysocline is not

eonstant, but corresponels to the 10ea1 depth level of the [C032-] minimum zone within

AAIW/UCDW. However, considering the GEOSECS data compiled in Fig. 7, aragonite

dissolution shoulel not occur in intermeeliate depths sinee the intermeeliate waters are

supersaturated (tbough close to saturation) witb respeet to aragonite. Separating the effects on

aragonite dissolution due to bottom water undersaturation from tbose due to metabolie

addition of C02 is difficult without in situ measurements of bottom water pH, but it can be

assumed tbat dissolution driven by metabolie C02 produetion eould playa significant role.
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Apparently, a group of sballow sampIes (~4°_7°S, 350-525 m water deptb) displays very good

preservation, altbougb tbe GEOSECS data imply that the locations are influenced by

aragonite-corrosive AAIW. Again, this inconsistency may result from different water

cbemistry of bottom water (sedimentary data) and water column (GEOSECS data).

20° 10° 0°

Latitude

Preservation
(LDX stages)

o excellel1t (0-1)
1:>. very good (1-2)
o ll10dernte (2-3)
G? poor (3-4)
X very paar (4-5)
• LDX fnilure

4

5

6 -f---..,---
60°5

2

o

Fig. 7: LDX results in the western Atlantic Ocean including the Mid-Atlantic Ridge compared with the present
water mass distribution (interpolated between caIculated [C032-] after Bainbridge, 1981). Perfeet preservation
(LDX <2) is founcl within 5ACW, within the upper part of AAIW/UCDW (although possibly these c1ata point
not to AAIW/UCDW influence, see description in the text), and partly within the UNADW. Dissolution (LDX
>2) is observed in the lower part of AAIW/UCDW, suggesting an upper aragonite lysocline at ""'750 m, within
LNADW beneath "",2500111, ancl in the southern regions within the UNADW. Overall LDX failure below "",3400
l1l may be consiclerecl (0 mark the Aragonite Compensation Depth (ACD).

Beneath the zone of minimum [C032-], there is a window of aragonite preservation within

the UNADW. Sediment surfaces within UNADW display very good to moderate

preservation. In particular, significantly improved preservation within UNADW is fOlll1d

around 50 S to 90 S (see also deptb transect C, Fig. 9), which is in contrast with worse

preservation within UCDW. Within tbe LNADW (below about 2500 m) preservation

becomes worse, indicated by moderate to very poor modes of preservation, suggesting that a

lower aragonite lysocline is developed at about 2500 111 water deptb. Again, the mean depth of

tbe lower lysoc1ine shown in Fig. 7 is inferred from the preservation data. Broecker and
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Takahashi (1978) detennined the Iysoclinc topography in the western Atlantic from the

crossover between the criLical and observcd carbonate ion curves at the stations along the

GEOSECS track. They obtained a ncar constant depth of the aragonite Iysocline varying from

"",2500 to 3100 m (""'2750 m on average) between 400 N to 400 S, which they attribllted to the

dominance of the NADW throughout the entire length of the At1antic in the 2- to 4-km depth

range. Apparellt1y, our data reveal a "",250 m shallower depth level for the lower lysocline on

average.

Overall LDX failure below about 3400 m water depths indicates strong aragonite

dissolution, hence 3400 m can be considered to represent tbe ACD. Apparently, LDX failure

is aho observed at shallower water depths in supersaturated waters along the western

continental margin (e.g. dose to the shelf between "",5 0 -7 0 S in 23-565 m water depth as weIl

as dose to the Vitoria-Trindade Ridge between "",18°-23°S in 23-1330 m, and near the mouth

01' the Rio de la Plata between "",35°-38°S in 490-1836 111). We suspect that this type 01' LDX

failure may be mostly related to the metabolie addition of C02 to the bottom water. The

discharge of nutrients by rivers enhanees the primary production in the adjacent euphotie

zone. Tberefore, high amounts 01' organic matter are found in the vicinity 01' the river mouths

of the Rio cle 1a P1ata alld the Amazon River, which promote the dissolution of calcium

carbonate at the sediment-seawater interface. This is consistent with the findings of Berger

(1978), who observecl total absence oi' pteropod tests in these regions (see Fig. 6).

Additionally, LDX failure on the shelf may be due to a lack of supply of L. iT~flata, since the

present distribution of L. iT~fZata in the world's oceans indieates their main abllndance in

offshore regions, where water depth exceeds 200 m CHerman and Rosenberg, 1969). On the

other hand, a lack of tests may be also due to dilution by both terrigenous material and

benthic organisms.

3.2. Eastern Atlantic Ocean preservation pattern

In most areas of the eastern Atlantic Ocean, with the exception 01' the Mid-Atlantic Ridge,

the LDX fails (Fig. 6). Only three locatiolls on the Walvis Ridge (GeoB 1203-2, GeoB 1217

1, GeoB 1220-2) reveal pOOl' 01' very poor preservation of L. injZata. Berger (1978) also

mentioned the absence of pteropod tests in surface sediments of any depth along the

soutbwestern African continental margin. LDX failure may be caused by a considerably

reduced occurrence of L. it~flata in upwelling regions (Be and Gilmer, 1977; Fig. 1) and thus

a lac l( 01' supp1y into tbe sediment. Dilution by terrigenous material delivered by great rivers

such as the Congo River mayaiso contribute to the apparent overall LDX failure. However,

the main reason for LDX failure in these regions is increased aragonite dissolution due to
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degradation of organic matter and hence C02 supply at the sediment-water interface. The

Iarge supply of organic matter into the sediment is characteristic of high productivity areas

such as offshore SW Africa (Berger and Wefer, 1996). In these areas, the degradation of

organic matter plays the more important role than the bottom water chemistry on aragonite

preservation.

3.3. Caribbean Sea presenJation pattern

Surface sampies within and near the Caribbean Sea (Fig. 8) particularly refleet the

combined effects of local differences in water eireulation, in carbonate production, and in

dilution. Although a11 studied surfaee sampies are located relatively dose together, three

different preservation patterns (Fig. 8b: regions A-C) are observed. The LDX results are

apparently consistent with %CaC03 and %aragonite data (see Lembke, 1997 and Appendix 2

1'01' data) and Fig. 10 illustrates differences in the proportional aragonite contents between the

three Caribbean regions.

In the Lesser AntilIes island arc (SE Caribbean), the preservation of L. inflata is found to

be moderate or very poor (Fig. 8: region A). Comparison between the regions shows that

preservation (LDX 2.34 to 4.45) as weIl as calcium carbonate contents (12.5 to 64.0 wt.-% of

bulk sediment) and the proportions of aragonite (33.8 to 55.9% of bulk carbonate) are lowest.

In addition, it appears that the carbonate contents increase northward along the Lesser

Antilles are. 01.11' findings agree with the results of Reid et a1. (1996) from this region, such

that average calcium carbonate contents are low and increasing to the north. Deep-water

carbonate sedimentation in the Lesser AntilIes region includes deposition of both sha11ow

water carbonate, which is mainly delivered from the insular shelves on the arc platform and

pelagic carbonate, which is formed throughout the arc in open-ocean surface waters (Reid et

a1. , 1996). We therefore suspect that the relatively low amounts of carbonate emd aragonite in

the SE Caribbean reslllt from the interplay of two main controls: (1) less input of bank

elerived fine aragonite anel Mg calcite because the sources are limited, and (2) increased

dissolution of metastable carbonates due to greatest AAIW/UCDW influence.

In the NE Caribbean (Fig. 8: region B), AAIW/UCDW influence is minor and the nearby

Anegada Passage represents one of the most important passages for UNADW inflow.

Consequently, very good preservation of L. inflata is observed, even though three samples

above 2000 m show moderate preservation (LDX values 2.02-2.06). Below the aragonite

saturation depth, moderate preservation is found and LDX failure was only observed in two

samples below 3800 m water depth due to aragonite undersaturation. The NE Caribbean

shows better preservation (LDX 1.71 to 2.94) as weil as higher carbonate (62.2 to 90.6%) and
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aragonite contents (58.4 to 72.6% ) than the SE Caribbean, which may be attributed to an

increase of input of bank-derived fine aragonite and Mg calcite and an increase in UNADW

ini1uence.

NE Caribbean

B

•

•

OSurface SampIes M3S/l
AAIW (800 m)

05 %[;] 10 % 12120-30 %

-~~~~- - - - - - - - "= 700 m Top of AAIW/UCDW - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - --
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Fig. Sa-b: (a) Map of surface sampies anel percentage amount of AAIW at its core layer ("'800 111) in the
Caribbean Sea (adapted from Wüst, 1964 and Haddad and Droxler, 1996). Note that the highest AAIW
concentrations (20-30%) are found in the SE Caribbean Sea. (b) LDX results within the Caribbean Sea versus
water depth, displaying tbe mixing between AAIW/UCDW and UNADW within the Caribbean Basin. Best
preservation is found near the Peclro Bank (C). Very good to moderate preservation is found in tbe NE Caribbean
(B), whereas moclerate preservation can be observed in tbe SE Caribbean (A) in the region of highest
AAIW/UCDW influence.

A third aragonite dissolution pattern is developed near the Pedro Bank (Fig. 8: region C).

The southern Pedro Bank region shows the best preservation (LDX 0.57 to 2.14) as weH as

the highest carbonate contents (92.7 to 96.8%) and also the highest proportions of aragonite

(72.6 to 79.3%). Apparently, preservation is best down to 1313 111 water depth and is worse

beneath. The findings agree with previous research by Droxler et a1. (1991) and Glaser and

Droxler (1993), who determined aragonite and Mg calcite contents in the fine fraction «63
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~lm) in thc Walton Basin (a deep seaway bctween Pedro Bank and the southern shelf of

Ja111aica). Accordingly, proportions of fine aragonite average 70% (ranging between 60 and

80%) anci decrease strongly below 1800111 (Droxler et al., 1991). Interestingly, the fine Mg

calcite record from the Walton Basin (averaging 20%, ranging between 10 and 30%) shows

an S-shaped trend with increasing water depth, which Droxler et al. (1991) related to the large

value of the PC02 concentration at the base of the thermocline (core of the AAIW). We

suppose that aragonite preservation in the study area is improved due to the additional input

oi' bank-derived fine aragonite and Mg calcite material, locally depressing the aragonite

saturation depth. Results of studies in the Bahamian basins and northern Nicaragua Rise show

tbat the depression of the regional carbonate saturation depth is a typical feature of

periplatform environments (Droxler et al., 1991; Glaser and Droxler, 1993).

3.4. LDX versus CaC03, aragonite percentages, anel C032- and (jI3C concentrations

CaC03 data from sUl'face sediments compiled in Fig. 9 (see Appendix 2 for data) vary

strongly in the western South Atlantic Ocean and the Caribbean Sea, depending on the degree

of carbonate production, dissolution, and dilution. Comparison between LDX and %CaC03

versus water depth in four depth transects (Fig. 9: regions A-D) reveals two important

findings: firstly, both LDX values and %CaC03 display S-shaped trends due to increased

aragonite dissolution (i.e. LDX > 2) where sediments are in contact with AAIW/UCDW in

contrast to improved preservation (i.e. LDX < 2) under NADW influence. Secondly, the S

shape of the LDX curve becomes narrower from transect A to D. The' water-derived

concentrations of C032- and ö13CDlC also display S-shaped trends and minima within

AAI'VV/UCDW. The results may be attributed to a combination of both northward aging of

AAIW/UCDW and mixing with overlying saline waters and UNADW (Talley, 1996). [C032

] emd Ö13CD1C do not become narrower from transect A to D, which is in contrast to the LDX

curves, and instead [C032-] and Ö13CDle show lowest values within the AAIW/UCDW

minimum in tbe northernmost transects C and D (see Fig. 9). This trend may be attributed to

the passage of the AAIW/UCDW under the high equatorial productivity zone. However,

predominant agreement of two surface sediment parameters (LDX and %CaC03) with two

water-derived parameters ([C032-] and o13C) in the western Atlantic Ocean suggests a close

relationship between LDX and saturation state of the overlying waters that might be used for

the reconstruction of water masses.
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Fig. 9: Comparison between LDX data (see Appendix 1 far data), carbonate contents (see Appendix 2 for data
anel references), and water-derived [C032-] and ol3C data (GEOSECS; Bainbridge, 1981) in four depth transects
aJong the South American Continental Margin to the NE Caribbean Sea. The curves displaya characteristic S
shape due to a minimum in preservation (LDX), in CaC03 content, in C032- as weil as in o13C within
AAIW/UCDW. Note that the S-shape of the LDX curve becomes narrower from transect A to D (however, this
is not observecl in the [C032-] allel (513C c1ata), which may be c1ue to northwarcl aging as weil as mixing of
AAIW/UCDW with UNADW ancl surface waters (Talley, 1996). Also note, that the depth level of the
AAIW/UCDW in transect D seems to differ slightly between the inner Caribbean (LDX and O/OCaC03 data) and
the acljacent North Atlantic (GEOSECS c1ata).
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Comparison of LDX stages with aragonite contents (Fig. 10) should reveal significant

correlation because both parameters are indicative for aragonite diysolution. In fact, variations

in aragonite content may be due to regional differences of tbree main controls: (1) changes in

aragonite production rates in tbe surface waters and cbanges in tbe input of bank-derived fine

aragonite, (2) variations in the extent of dilution by terrigenous material, and (3) changes in

aragonite loss due to dissolution at the sediment-water interface. In order to obtain tbe true

dissolution signal, surface samples [rom sma11 geographie areas were compiled and assumed

to have been formed under similar production rates. In addition, to avoid the influence of

dilution, LDX values are expressed versus aragonite percentages balanced to bulk carbonate

contents (a ratio which is independent of dilution). The resulting relationship between

aragonite preservation state (represented by the LDX) and aragonite content is therefore

assull1ed to indicate aragonite dissolution. Additiona11y, data from four sediment cores from

the western Soutb Atlantic Ocean (GeoB 2204-1/2 anel GeoB 2207-2 fro111 Gerhardt et a1.,

2000) are also included in Fig. 10, assuming that aragonite production did not vary

considerably dnring the past 240 ka.
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Fig. 10: Correlation between aragonite content (expressed as % of bulk carbonate) and LDX in several regions
of the South Atlantic Ocean and Caribbean Sea. See Appendix 2 for data and references for surficial sediment
sampIes and GeoB 2202-4. Additional sediment core data were taken from Gerhardt et al. (2000). Initial
aragonite values strongly vary in different ecological regimes based on differences in aragonite production in the
surface waters. A general trend of decreasing aragonite contents with decreasing preservation and vice versa can
be observed. MC = Multicorer, GC = Gravity Corer.
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The close relationship between LDX values and aragonite proportions is apparent,

although initial aragonite amounts strongly vary in different geographie regimes (e.g. "",80%

ncar the Pedro Bank and "",63% in the western Atlantie Oeean). In all regions, surfaee sampIes

as weIl as sediment eores show a general trend of deereasing aragonite contents with

deereasing preservation (i.e. higher LDX values) and viee versa. Most regions follow this

general trend, but differenees in the aragonite loss do oeeur between the LDX stages. That is,

we suspeet that the aragonite loss from LDX stage 2 to 3 is greater than from stage 1 to 2.

Dissolution experiments on pteropod tests may provide the exact aragonite loss between the

LDX stages. However, we suggest that taking the difference between the aragonite contents

of dissolution affected samples (LDX > 2) and those of dissolution unaffeeted samples (LDX

< 2) within distinet geographie regimes might be eonsidered as a reliable estimation of the

aragonite 10ss.

In summary, we have demonstrated that the LDX is a reliable indieator of aragonite

dissolution. The predominant correspondenee between the LDX and the GEOSECS [C032-]

data in the western South Atlantic and Caribbean implies that the bottom water ehemistry is

responsible far thc first-order variations in aragonite preservation. An inerease in bottom

Weller C02, such as results from the degradation of organie matter at the sediment-water

interface and within the sediment, tends to drive the aragonite dissolution to greater extent.

Thus high produetivity areas, whieh produce mainly LDX failure, should be avoided to obtain

the tl'lle bottom water signal. It would be interesting to ealculate the exaet value at whieh the

"rain ratio" (:::: organie to inorganic carbon ratio) superimposes the bottom water signal.

4. Conclusions

We have applied the LDX (Gerhardt et al., 2000) on 310 surfieial sediments and one

sediment eore (GeoB 2202-4) from the Central and South Atlantie Oeean and the Caribbean

Sea based on mieroseopie shell surfaee investigations. The resulting preservation stages

closely refleet the respeetive saturation states of the overlying waters, indicated by good

preservation within surface waters (SACW) and UNADW and worse preservation within

AAIW, UCPW, ancl LNADW. This rather eomplex aragonite preservation pattern is indicated

by an S-shaped curve trend with increasing water depth, whieh was also observed in Mg

calcite stuclies from the northern Nicaragua Rise (Droxler et a1., 1991). Moreover, our results

suggest that two aragonite lysoclines are developed under modern eonditions, i.e. an upper

lysocline within AAIW/UCDW (meau depth: 750 m) and a lower lysoeline within LNADW

(meau depth: 2500 m). Along four depth trauseets in the western South Atlantie Oeean and

the Caribbean Sea, we found a close eonneetion between LDX values, [C032-] and ül3C
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vaIues from the water column and calcium carbonate contents from sediment surfaces,

indicatcd by similar S-shaped trends. Aragonite preservation within AAIW/UCDW improves

significantly nortbwarcls from thc Rio Grande Rise region to the NE Caribbean Sea. LDX

values display a close rclatiol1sbip to proportions of aragonite, suggesting that both

parameters are predominantly influenced by dissolution. The close relationship between LDX

valucs anel aragonite contents might be used for the quantification of the aragonite loss. LDX

failure and uncertainties may be attributed to 0) aragonite dissolution due to bottom water

corrosiveness, (2) aragonite dissolution due to additional C02 release into the bottom water

by thc degradation of organic matter basecl on an enbanced supply of organic matter into the

sediment, (3) variations in the distribution of L. il?flata and bence a lack of supply into the

sediment, (4) dilution of the sediments and hence a lack of tests of L. inflata, (5) redeposition

of sediment particles. Since the LDX appears to be most reliable in the western South Atlantic

Ocean amt in the Caribbcan Sea, we are able to present a new proxy for the reconstruction of

past water masses in these regions. High productivity regions such as along the Afriean

Continental Margin and near tbe mouths of great rivers should be avoided since these regions

are susceptible to metabolie dissolution, which may superimpose the bottom water signal.
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2. Intenllediate water circulation during the last glaciallnaxinlum in the
South Atlantic Ocean infelTed frOlll changes in the shell preservation of

Limacina injlata (Pteropoda)

Sabine Gerhardt and Rüdiger Rem"ich

Depf. ofGeosciences, Univel~~ity 0/Bremen, P.O. Box 330440, D-28334 Bremen, Germany

Abstract

We present last glacial maximum (LGM, 23-19 cal-ka-BP) data of aragonite preservation

determined from 38 South Atlantic sediment cores. Microscopic investigation of tests of

Limacina inflata were used to produce the Limacina Dissolution Index (LDX), which

displays very good to moderate aragonite preservation at intermediate water depths during the

LGM. This preservation pattern indicates the presence of non- to slightly aragonite-corrosive

water at intermediate depths at least as far soutI1 as 200 S in the western South Atlantic. This is

in contrast to the present situation where aragonite-corrosive Antarctic Intermediate Water

(AAIW) and Upper Circumpolar Deep Water (UCDW) dominate the intermediate depth

level. Past work on Ö13C and Cd/Ca of benthic foraminifera tests suggests that Glacial North

Atlantic Intermediate Water (GNAIW) occupied the glacial intermediate depth level and

eAtcnded at least as far south as 28°S in the western South Atlantic (Oppo and Horowitz,

2000). The southward intrusion of GNAIW implies either (1) a southward restriction 01'

complete elimination of AALWand UCDW; 01' (2) a relative change in the position of AAlW

and UCDW, with 01' without mixing with the Southern Component Water (SCW) below. Gur

data suggest that the corrosive southern component intermediate waters extended at most as

far north as 200 S. Our results further show that the position of the deep aragonite lysocline

was much shallower during the LGM than it is today, indicating upward expansion of SCW.

The aragonite lysocline was situated above the GNAlW/SCW-boundary, which itself is

considered to mark the Aragonite Compensation Depth (ACD) of that time.

KeY'vvords: Pteropods, Limacina inflata, aragonite dissolution, last glacial maximum,

Antarctic Intermediate Water, Glacial North Atlantic Intermediate Water, Northern

Component Water, Southern Component Water, South Atlantic Ocean
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1. Introduction

Deep-sca circulation changes have been typica11y interred from öl3C and Cd/Ca records of

benthic foraminifera (e.g. Curry and Lohmann, 1982; Boyle and Keigwin, 1987; Boyle, 1988,

1994; Curry et a1., 1988; Oppo ancl Fairbanks, 1990; Raymo et a1., 1990, 1997; deMenocal et

a1., 1992; Bickert and Wefer, 1996; Curry, 1996; Rosenthal et a1., 1997; Martin and Lea,

1998; Oppo and Horowitz, 2000). The utility of Öl3C and Cd is based on the observation that

these parameters are inversely and directly correlated to nutrients, respectively (Curry et a1.,

1988; Curry, 1996). Carbonate dissolution proxies such as the percentages of carbonate,

coarse fraction (> 63 Ilm), and planktic foraminifera, as weIl as foraminiferal dissolution

proxies (e.g. the Globigerina bulloides dissolution index, BDX'; Yolbers and Henrich,

subm.), foraminiferal fragmentation indices (e.g. the fragmentation index FI; Peterson and

Prell, 1985), the planktic to benthic foraminifera ratio (e.g. Berger, 1975), and the planktic

foraminifera to radiolarians ratio (e.g. Diester-Haass, 1977) have been widely used in order to

reconstruct deep-ocean history. However, most of these proxies are not only sleered by a

single process, but have multiple interacting control mechanisms. To extract the true bottom

waler signal, variations in abyssal circulation as weIl as in boltom water chemistry, in organic

and inorganic productivity of the surface waters, in shell shape 01' structure of the examined

species, in dilution of the sediments by terrigenous material, in lateral transport of particles,

and in bioturbation a11 have to be evaluated in their relative extent. Moreover, in situ electrode

measurements of porewater 02, pH, and C02(aq) suggested recently that calcite dissolution

driven by metabolie C02 produced within the sediments may be an important part of the

diagenesis of sedimentary calcite even in supralysoclinal waters (e.g. HaIes and Emerson,

1996, 1997).

Dissolution proxies inferred from aragonitic skeletons may yield essential information

about intermediate water variability as aragonite is =1.5 times more soluble than calcite in

seawater (Morse et a1. , 1980; Millero, 1996) and thus dissolves at much shallower water

depths. This difference is based on the dissimilar thermodynamic and chemical properties of

calcite and aragonite due to their differing crystal structures, and is clearly imprinted in the

sediments. Hadelael and Droxler (1996) established a composite dissolution index (CD!),

consisting of % Mg calcite, pteropod abundance, % whole pteropods, and % clear pteropods,

which revealed that different Weller masses occupied the intermediate depth western North

Atlantic and Caribbean during much of the late Quaternary. These CDI records suggest that

variations in aragonite preservation are most probably related to changes in the flow of

Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) into the Caribbean Sea. Mixing between low [C032-]

water from tbe base oftbe AAIW and high [C032-] North AtlanticDeep Water (NADW) may
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be large1y responsible for the pOOl' preservation of carbonate sediment observed today in the

Caribbean (Droxler et al., 1991; Haddad and Droxler, 1996).

In two separate papers, Gerhardt et al. (2000) and Gerhardt and Henrich (in press) have

introjuced and tested the Lirnacina Dissolution Index (LDX). Gerhardt et al. (2000) found

that variations in late Quaternary aragonite preservation on the Brazilian continental margin

may be attributed to temporal shifts in intermediate water mass structure. Gerhardt and

Henrich (in press) have shown that today's aragonite preservation patterns in western Atlantic

Ocean and Caribbean Sea sediments are closely tied to the distribution of aragonite

corrosive/less corrosive water masses. The core-top calibrations permit us to apply the LDX

on other time slices in order to reconstruct glacial to interglacial variations in intermediate

water geometry. In the present paper we determine aragonite preservation patterns in South

Atlantic sediments of the last glacial maximum (LGM). In comparison with the modern

situation, we show that variations in aragonite preservation are directly linked to changes in

NADvV and AAIW/UCDW distribution. It appears that the LDX is a reliable measure to

distinguish between present aragonite-corrosive and less corrosive water masses. However,

before it can be accepted as a valid paleo-proxy, it must be tested in the past.

1.1. The presentAtlantic circulation mode and its imprint on the swjicial LDX record

The present Atlantic circulation has been described by numerous authors (e.g. Reid, 1989,

1996; Sieeller et al., 1996). Figure 1 (Gerhardt and Henrich, in press) illustrates the western

Atlantic water mass configuration as eletermined from differing C032- concentrations. The

water masses which contribute to the South Atlantic circulation incluele (from deep to

shallow) the northwarel flowing Weddell Sea Deep Water (WSDW) anel Lower Circumpolar

Deep Water (LCDW), which are mostly linked together and hence termed Antarctic Bottom

Water (AABW). Above the AABW, the broad core of NADW flows southwards and can be

divided into a lower (LNADW) and an upper (UNADW) sub-layer. UNADW is covered by

two northward moving, mid-depth water masses termed Antarctic Intermediate Water

(AAIW) anel Upper Circumpolar Deep Water (UCDW). South Atlantic Central Water

(SACW) covers the AAIW. AAIW can be traced as far north as 25°N, whereas the UCDW

reaches 25-300 N (Talley, 1996), as indicated by a silica maximum. AAIW anel UCDW enter

the Caribbean Sea through several channels and sills and mix with NADW (Droxler et al.,

1991; Haddad and Droxler, 1996). Meeliterranean Overflow Water (MOW) spreads out west

anel southwestwarel from the Straits of Gibraltar at depths between 800 anel 1500 m (e.g.

Kaese and Zenk, 1987) and enters the Caribbean Sea between 10° anel 200 N.
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Fig. 1: Modern water mass distribution in the western Atlantic Ocean between 400 N and 600 S and LDX values
determined from pteropods in surface sediments of the western Atlantic Ocean including the Mid-Atlantic Ridge
(Gerhardt and Henrich, in press). Perfeet aragonite preservation (LDX <2) is found within the SACW, within the
upper part of the AAIW/UCDW, and partly within the UNADW. Dissolution (LDX >2) is observed in the lower
part of the AAIWIUCDW with an upper aragonite lysocline developed at ""750 m, within the LNADW beneath
the lower lysocline at ",,2500 m, anel in southern regions within the UNADW. The Aragonite Compensation
Depth (ACD) occurs at ",,3400 m. WSDW = Weelelell Sea Deep Water; LCDW = Lower Circumpolar Deep
Water; NADW = North Atlantic Deep Water; LNADW =Lower North Atlantic Deep Water; UNADW = Upper
North Atlantic Deep Water; UCDW = Upper Circumpolar Deep Water; AAIW = Antarctic Intermeeliate Water;
MO\\- = Meeliterranean Overflow Water; SACW = South Atlantic Central Water.

The aragonite preservation state at the sediment-water interface is primarily controlled by

the saturation state of the overlying bottom water with respect to aragonite (Gerhardt and

Henrich, in press). The local saturation state depends on the carbonate ion concentration

under the given in situ p/T-conditions, as the solubility of both calcite and aragonite increases

with pressure. The saturation concentration increases with water depth, whereas the in situ

C032-. concentration changes little with water depth in most parts of the deep sea. In the South

Atlantic, the rate of decrease of [C032-] is not regular with water depth, but follows an S

shaped curve (with a distinct minimum within AAIW/UCDW). Preservation occurs where the

in situ C032- concentration exeeds the saturation concentration, whereas dissolution occurs

below the cross-point of the two curves. Differences in the C032- concentration of bottom
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waters are believed to be responsible for the first-order variations in the depth of the

lysoclines between and within the oceans. In the western South Atlantic, near saturation is

first reached within AAIW/UCDW. As a result, aragonite particles at the sediment-water

interface that are in contact with AAIW or UCDW are worse preserved than those within the

SACW above or the UNADW below (Fig. 1 ancl Gerhardt anel Henrich, in press). Aragonite

saturation is reacheel next in the 10wer part of the NADW layer. The LDX reveaIs that two

aragonite lysoclines are developecl one above the other (Fig. 1). The first (or upper) 1ysocline

is inelicatecl at ",,750 111 water elepth while the seconel (or 10wer) lysocline is founel at ",,2500 m

(Gerharelt anel Henrich, in press).

1.2. Glaeial Atlantie eireulatian pattern

The modern hyelrological situation has not been constant over the Pleistocene climatic

cycIes. The mean position of the northern anci southern polar front is known to- shift with time

anel the sources of cleep anel intermecliate waters are variable (e.g. Duplessy et a1., 1988). In

many previous stuelies, the glacial elistribution of northern and southern source waters was

discusseel (main1y baseel on öl3 C anel Cd/Ca recorels). Benthic foraminiferaI öl3C recorels

sllggest that the NADW contribution to the deep South Atlantic was significantly reeluced

during the LGM (e.g. Curry and Lohmann, 1982; Oppo and Fairbanks, 1987), but Southern

Oce2n Cd/Ca recorels do not (Boyle, 1992). The formation of nutrient-enriched, I3C-dep1eted

southern source water may have been significantly enhanced during the LGM (e.g. Boyle and

Keigwin, 1982, 1987; Curry anel Lohmann, 1982, 1983; Oppo anel Fairbanks, 1987; Curry et

a1., 1988; Raymo et a1., 1990; Sarnthein et a1., 1994; Curry, 1996). As a resuIt, southern ocean

deep water penetrated fm"ther into the North Atlantic anel crossed several fracture zones into

the eastern Atlantic Ocean. The glacial counterpart of NADW is termed GNAIW because of

its intermediate level in the water column, or simply Northern Component Water (NCW)

because of its source area. In this paper, we refer to glacial NADW as GNAIW. Likewise, the

glacial equivalent for AABW is called Southern Component Water (SCW). The SCW can be

divieleel into a lü\,yer (LSCW) anel an upper part (USCW; Fig. 2b and Bickert and Wefer,

1996). During the LGM, the bOllndary between SCW and GNAIW, marked also by the calcite

lysocline, was sitllateel at 3800 m water elepth near the equator anel rose slightly towarel the

Southern Ocean (Bickei"t anel Wefer, 1996).
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Fig. 2a-b: Models 01' western Atlantic circulation modes during the last glacial maximum (LGM). (a) Based on
benthic foraminifera ol3C and Cd/Ca data, Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) is assumed to spread
northward above GJacial North Atlantic Intermediate Water (GNAIW) similar to today (though significantly
reduced), but with a 110rthern boundary dose to the equator (modified after Haddad and Droxler, 1996). (b)
Based on benthic foraminifera ol3C (labelled with italic numbers), Bickert (1992) presented a LGM circulation
model consisting 01' three independent water masses, i.e. Northern Component Water (NCW) overlying Upper
and Lower Southern Component Water (USCW/LSCW). Arrows mark f]ow directions.
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In the last years, rapid shirts in the contribution 01' varying northern somees 01' deep and

intermediate waters during glacial and eleglacial perioels have been recognizeel (e.g. Venz et

a1., 1999), whereas much less is known about the variability 01' intermeeliate southern source

waters. Recently, Oppo anclHorowitz (2000) infened from Öl3C ami Cd/Ca data that

GNAIW extencleel at least as far south as 28°S in the western South Atiantic eluring the LGM.

Yet, if GN AIW was situateel at the intermediate elepth level eluring the LGM anel hence

replaced southern somce AAIW anel UCDW, then AAIW anel UCDW must have changeel

their relative position and/or strength. It is believeel that these intermediate waters were

restricted to thc sOllthern hemisphere, but whether they were redueeel (Fig. 2a; Hadelad anel

DroxIer, 1996), completely eliminateel, or whether they changeel their relative positions with

NADW, with or withOllt mixing wirh SCW (Fig. 2b; Bickert, 1992), is not weIl unelerstood.

2. :Materials and methods

2.1. Core selection and study aren

We studieel 87 LGM sediment sampies from 38 core locations, whieh were eollected with

a gravity corer during RV Meteor cruises M6/6 (Wefer et a1. , 1988), M9/4 (Wefer et a1. ,

1989), Ml21l (Wefer et a1., 1990), M15/2 (Pätzold et al., 1993), M16/l (Wefer et al., 1991),

Ml6/2 (Sehulz et a1., 1991), M20/2 (Sehulz et al. , 1992), M23/l (Spieß et a1., 1994), M23/2

(Blei! et a1., 1994), Mnl3 (Wefer et a1., 1994), M3412 (Schu1z et a1., 1996), M34/4 (Fischer

et a1., 1996), RV Sonne cruise SO-84 (Devey et al. , 1993), and RV Vietor Hensen eruises

VHIJOPS II-6 anel VHIJOPS II-8 (Pätzold et a1. , 1996). The eores are ideally situated

between 767 m anel 4588 m water depth throughout the South Atlantie to monitor the inter

ocean exchange of intermediatc and deep water (see Fig. 3 and Appendix 1 1'01' sampie

locations). The shallowest eores are present1y eovered by AALW and UCDW, whereas the

miel-clepth cares lie within UNADW anel LNADW and the deepest eores within AABW. The

investigated area cxtenels 1'rom 6°N to 37°S and 1'rom 46°W to 15°E, whieh eomprises most 01'

thc South Atlantic Oeean (Fig. 3). Pteropod-rieh sediments are restrieteel mostIy to shallow

parts 01' the oeean. Therefore, aragonite oozes and muds are preferab1y found at elevated

topographie struetures such as eontinental slopes, ridges, and rises.
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Argentine
Basin

Fig. 3: Map of core Iocations (see Appendix 1 for details). Cores were predominantly recovered from submarine
ridges, rises, and continental slopes.

2.2. Stratigraphy

Most of the studied sampies represent a LGM age (23-19 cal-ka-BP). Only a few sampies

slightly oider or younger than the LGM were analyzed as suppiementar"y sampies. The

chronostratigraphy of 37 out of 38 cores is based on accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS)

14C datings on planktic foraminifera coarser than 150 Ilm (Arz et al., 1999; Niebier et al.,

subm.). The dates were corrected for a reservoir age of 400 yrs and converted to calendar ages

(cal-ka-BP) (see Bard, 1988; Bard et al., 1993; Hughen, 1998). Only an initial age model

exists for the remaining core GeoB 2107-3 (Bleil et al. , 1994) and is based on biostratigraphy.

2.3. Limacina Dissolution Index (LDX)

Limacina inflata (d'Orbigny, 1836) is one of the most common warm-water cosmopolitan

pteropods and is widely distributed in the tropical and subtropical regions of all oceans (Be

and Gilmer, 1977). The reader is referred to Gerhardt and Hemich (in press) far a detailed
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description about its present distribution in the oceans and its shell structure. The sampie

preparation was carried out by carefully wet sieving the bulk sediment to separate the fine «

63 11m) amI the coarse fraction (> 63 11m). After drying the coarse fraction, at least 10 adult

tests per sample of L. iJ~flata (about 1 mm in size) were picked and classified after six

preservation stages which are briefly described below (according to Gerhardt et a1., 2000).

The resulting LDX is a mean va1ue of all examined tests per sample (see Appendix 1 for

respective test numbers). At least one sample per core representing a LGM age was

investigated. Depending on the respective sedimentation rates, up to 14 LGM samples (GeoB

310iL 1) were available (sec Appendix 1). If more than one LGM sample was investigated, a11

determined LDX values were averaged. LDX failure is indicated if less than 10 tests of L.

inflata were found in Cl sample. A variety of reasons may lead to LDX failure, such as low

supply of tests into the sediment (either due to changes in the carbonate production within the

surface waters 01' due to increased dilution by terrigenous material) 01' by enhanced aragonite

dissolution at the sediment-water interface due to the decomposition of organic matter. In

addition, if the investigated tests in a sampie did not show a Gaussian distribution of

preservation stages, they were excluded from this study as they were assumed to be

influenced by lateral transport or bioturbation. Thus, a11 sampies used in this study are

believed to be unaffected by recleposition.

Stage 0: Transparent shells

This stage indicates best preservalion. Only the shells of living pteropods and originally

preserved pleropod assemblages in sediments show this mode of preservation.

Stage 1: Milk)! {md cloudy shells, lustrous shell surfaee

This stage is reached when either slight shell corrosion has taken p1ace 01' the organic parts of

the she11 have become cloudy lhrough oxidation (Haddad and Droxler, 1996).

Stage 2: Opaque-white shells, lustrous shell sUlfaee

In this stage, pteropod shells are opaque and white (not just milky) which means they have

truly experienced initial dissolution on their surface.

Stage 3: Opaque-white shells, partly lustreless shell sUlfaee

In this stage, parts of the surface layer have disappeared by dissolution. Consequently, the

shell surface seems to be lustreless in lhose areas where the helical aragonite layer is exposed.

Stage 4: Opaque-white shells, totally lustreless shell sUlfaee

This stage is reached when the surface layer has been entirely removed by corrosion.

Stage 5: Opaque-vvhite, totally lustreless and pelforated shells

This stage is characterized by additional shell damage of any kind, neglecting the absence of

the aperture tooth which is orten broken off mechanically during sampie preparation.
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3. ReslIlts and discussion

LGM aragonite preservation patterns for the western and eastern South Atlantic Ocean are

illustratecl in Fig. 4 (the results are plotted against the LGM water mass distribution model of

Bickert, 1992). Glacial (Fig. 4) to interglacial (Fig. 1) comparison of the LDX records reveals

three important results: Cl) aragonite preservation in intermediate depths is much bettel'

during the LGM than it is today; (2) just as in modern times, LDX failure is mainly found in

the eastern SOllth Atlantic; and (3) overall LDX failure due to bottom-water undersaturation,

indicating tbe position of tbe ACD, is found at much sballower water deptbs during tbe LGM.

Figure 5 sbows a comparison of tbe LDX records for tbe modern and tbe LGM situation in

the western SOlltb Atlantic.
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Fig. i,: LGM-LDX values in the western (cireles) and in eastern (triangles) South Atlantic, with the lOoW
meridian marking the border between the western and eastern basins. Filled circles and triangles mark sampIes
on which LDX values were attained, whereas open circles and triangles indicate LDX failure. The results are
plotted against the LGM water mass distribution model of Bickert (1992). Very good and moderate preservation
is only foune! within the NCW at depths shallower than 2000 m, which most probably marks the aragonite
lysocline 01' that time. Below, preservation worsens rapidly. The NCW/SCW-boundary indicates the Aragonite
Compensation Depth (ACD).
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It should be noted that we made two assumptions here to avoid confusion: firstly, we refer

to the modern water depth of thc cores from which the surface sediment samples were derived

(Gcrhardt and Henrich, in press), and aSSUllle that the glacial depths of the cores were =120 m

shallower than today (Fairbanks, 1989). Secondly, we assume that the difference between the

location of the gravity cores (LGM samples) and the related multicorer cores (surface

sediments) is neglectible.

3.1 Intermediate water distribution

Limacina inflata displays very good (LDX: 1.35 to 1.98) to incipient moderate (LDX: 2.00

to 2.26) preservation at intermediate water depths above 2000 m during the LGM, indicating

the presence of a water mass which is equally corrosive to modern UNADW (Fig. 4). We

suggest that this intermediate water mass was non- to only slightly aragonite-corrosivc, since

LDX values ;:::: 2 indicate initial aragonite dissolution (Gerhardt and Henrich, in press). It

should be notcd that the transition between very good and moderate aragonite preservation

(i.e. LDX = 2) is considered to indicate the position of tbe aragonite lysocline in tbe modern

ocean (see Fig. 1 and Gerhardt and Henrich, in press). However, we do not believe that this

LDX value, as an indicator of the lysocline, can be applied on the LGM data, since it does not

aCCOlll1t for 10ng-term diagenetic trends which may be superimposed on the initial bottom

water signal. Gerhardt et a1. (2000) observed a diagenetic trend in late Quaternary sediment

cores from the western South Atlantic. They found that aragonite contents as weH as

preservation of L. inflata decreased, whereas the fragmentation of L. inflata increased

significantly with increasing core depth. Therefore, we suggest that the LDX value which is

indicative for the position of the aragonite lysocline should be higher during the LGM than

toda:i and should increase with core depth. If the diagenetic superposition could be evaluated

for each core, then correction to the primar'y LDX data could reveal the respective LDX value

indicative for the lysocline depth.

The findings agree weIl with the Ö13C and Cd/Ca data of Oppo and Horowitz (2000), who

suggest that the glacial counterpart of NADW (i.e. GNAIW) extended at least as far south as

28°S at an intermediate water depth level. We suggest that the aragonite saturation state at the

sediment-water interface within GNAIW was similar to that within modern UNADW

conditions. However, LGM samples of two cores within the GNAIW display LDX failure

(see Fig. 4). They were recovered at 1048 m (GeoB 2107-3) and 980 m (GeoB 1706-2) water

depth in the western and eastern Atlantic Ocean, respectively. This LDX failure is most

probably due to dilution with terrigenous material or supralysocline aragonite dissolution

induced by the decomposition of organic matter within or on the sediment rather tban by an
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intrusion 01' aragonite-corrosive AAIW/UCDW into these regions. Comparison between LGM

LDX values and surficial LDX values 1'rom the same sampie locations of the western South

Atlantic (Fig. 5) reveal that at intermediate water depths (767-1503 m), aragonite preservation

is predominantly worse today than during the LGM. This is related to variations in the extent

of glacial to interglacial intrusion of aragonite-corrosive AAlWand UCDW into the

intermediate water level. Today, AAlWand UCDW can be clearly distinguished from the

water masses above (SACW) and be10w (NADW) by their lower [C032-], indicated by an S-

shaped curve trend. Likewise, the LDX curve shows an S-shape, with good preservation

within SACW and UNADW and bad preservation within AAIW/UCDW and below NADW

(Gerhardt and Henrich, in press). It appears that in contrast to the modern situation, the LDX

increases regularly with water depth during the LGM.
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Fig. 5: Preservation changes of L. in/lata in the western South Atlantic since the LGM. Between 767 m and
1503 111 water depth, preservation is worse today due to aragonite-corrosive AAIWIUCDW intrusion since the
LGM, whereas improved preservation is determined between 2072 m and 2845 m due to an aragonite Iysocline
and compensation depth depression since that time. Below 2845 m, almost no changes occur. Surface sampIe
LDX values are taken from Gerhardt and Henrich (in press).

Although all data indicate that GNAIW was situated at the intermediate depth level of the

western South Atlantic during the LGM, it remains questionable whether or not we can trace
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the glacial distribution oi' AAIW anel UCDW. We suggest three possible scenarios: (1) gIaciaI

reduction 01' AAlWand UCDW; (2) elimination of AAlWand UCDW; or (3) change in the

relative positions oi' NADW, AAlW, anel UCDW, with or without mixture 01' AAIW/UCDW

wlth SCW (Fig. 6). Thc LDX data (see Fig. 4) support the idea of the gIaciaI reduction 01'

AAlWand UCDW anel their replacement by GNAlW as far south as 20 0 S (Fig. 6b).

Nevertbeless, if AAlWand UCDW were reduced but not eIiminated during the LGM, they

should be traced witb the LDX 01' other indices within the LGM sediments along the

Argentine Continental Margin south 01' 20 0 S. Complete elimination of AAlWand UCDW

(Fig. 6c) shoulel also be imprinted in the sediment along the Argentine Continental Margin.

More data from the southwestern South Atlantic are tberefore needed to resolve the question

of wbether AAlW anel UCDW \vere eliminateel or only reduceel. If not areduction, but an

inversion of water masses characterizeel the glacial South Atlantic (Fig. 6el), then significant

changes in elensity of eacb water mass must have occurreel. Curry and Lohmann (1982)

suggested that even minor changes in elensity could leael to significant changes in the relative

position of UCDW anel NADW. As a result of the inversion, aragonite-corrosive AAlW anel

UCDW coulel have eleepeneel. Moreover, they might bave been situated below the

NCW/SCW boundary (with or without mixing with SCW). If so, it is questionab1e if AAIW

anel UCDW COllld be traced at a11 by using the LDX, since AAIW and UCDW might be

indistinguishable from equally corrosive SCW. In the modern South Atlantic Ocean, both

UCDW and LCDW have si111ilar C032- concentrations (see Fig. 1), but have different

saturation states as the solubility of aragonite increases with pressure and hence with water

elepth. The present mid-depth position of corrosive AAIW/UCDW allows clear elistinction

from less-corrosive UNADW anel surface water. If the AAlWand UCDW were positioned

"too deep" for the LDX during the LGM, other proxies based on öl3C or Cel/Ca 01' benthic

foraminifera, or on calcite preservation, might be more useful.

Oppo and Horowitz (2000) suggest another scenario for the western South Atlantic, baseel

on the analysis 01' intermeeliate elepth sediment cores from the Rio Granele Rise region. To

examine the significance of intermeeliate water mixing anel aging, tbey modified their primar'y

benthic öl3 C anel Celwater data to account for a 0.3%0 lower glacial mean ocean öl3C

(Duplessy et a1., 1988), a 2%0 higher average organic matter öl3C (Lynch-Stieglitz et a1. ,

1995, 1996), a 4% increase in total inorganic carbon, and no change in the oceanic inventory

of Cd eluring the LGM (Boy1e, 1988, 1992; Rosenthai et a1. , 1995). On this basis, they

suggest that a mixture of Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW) and GNAIW could have

influenced the upper South Atlantic. Regardless 01' whether or not these corrections were

applied to the öl3C data, Oppo and Horowitz (2000) suggesteel that GNAIW strongly

influenced the intermeeliate depth (",,1500 m) South Atlantic at least as far south as 28°S. The

water above anel below may have been composed entirely of ageel GNAlW or may have
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consisted of as much as two-thirds CDW. Interestingly, the low LGM öl3C value at a 1268 m

deep site implies the absence of a high öl3C source like modern AAIW.
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Fig. 6a-d: Speculations on the LGM water mass distribution in the western South Atlantic Ocean based on the
results of this study. (a) Modern water mass distribution, (b) reduction of AAlWand CDW with a maximum
llorthern distribution at 200 S, (c) elimination of AAlWand CDW, (d) change in the relative position of NCW,
AAIW, and CDW, with or without mixture of AAIW/CDW with SCW. The NCW/SCW-boundary is drawn
according to previous studies (e.g. Curry and Lohmann, 1982; Bickert, 1992).

3.2 West/east contrast

Just as in modern tünes, there is a striking contrast in the aragonite preservation state

between the western and eastern Atlantic Ocean during the LGM. Along the western

continental margin as weIl as on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, predominantly good agreement

between the LDX and the respective bottom-water saturation is observed (see Fig. 1), whereas

LDX failure is common along the eastern continental margin (Gerhardt and Henrich, in

press). The absence of pteropod tests in surface sediments of any depth along the

southwestern African continental margin was also observed by Berger (1978). To a minor

extent, this LDX failure is due to a considerably reduced occurrence ofL. inflata in upwelling

regions (Be and Gilmer, 1977; Fig. 1) and thus a lack of supply into the sediment and to

dilution by terrigenous material delivered by large rivers such as the Congo River. On the

other hand, it is known that a large supply of organic matter into the sediment (which is a
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typicaI feature of high productivity upwelling areas) and its subsequent decomposition

releases additional C02 into the bottom-water, thereby driving aragonite dissolution. In situ

elcctrode measurements of porewater 02, pH, and C02(aq) demonstrated that calcite

dissolution driven by mctabolic C02 produced within the sediments fonl1s a significant part

of the diagenesis of sedimentar'y calcite even in supralysoclinal waters (e.g. HaIes and

Emerson, 1996, 1997). In some areas, "metabolic dissolution" may account for 65-80% of the

total dissolution (HaIes and Emerson, 1996). We suggest that if the ratio of organic to

inorganic carbon (="rain ratio") in the sediment is considerably enhaneed, aragonite

dissülution occurs rapidly. This may alter or even deface the first-order bottom-water signal.

In addition, LDX failure due to metabolie dissolution is also observed in the vicinity of the

mouths of large rivers, as observed in surface sediments nearby the Rio de la Plata and the

Amazon River (Gerhardt and Henrieh, in press). There, surfaee water productivity is

enhanced due to the supply of nutrients.

3.3 Aragonite lysocline and cOl11pensation depth

In the deeper regions of the glacial South Atlantic, aragonite preservation worsened

rapidly (Fig. 4), indieated by only moderate preservation (LDX: 2.60) within the lower

GNAIW. Beneath GNAIW, LDX failure is common within the entire SCW except for one

loeation with poor preservation (GeoB 1905-3, LDX: 3.20) at 2974 m water depth (see Fig.

4). In the deep eastern South Atlantie, overall LDX fai1ure is observed (see seetion 3.2).

Comparison between modern and gIaciaI times (Hg. 5) reveaIs that between ",,2000 m and

3000 m, aragonite preservation is significantly better today than it was during the LGM. This

is due to a glaciaI to interglacial depression of the aragonite Iysocline and compensation depth

in the South Atlantic. The oLDX (= LGM LDX - rezent LDX) value of 0 in Fig. 5 revea1s that

below 3000 m water depth, LDX failure is common in modern as weIl as in LGM times. The

GNAIW/SCW boundary may be considered to represent the ACD of that time, hence the

ACD was situated severaI hundred meters shallower during the LGM than today. It therefore

appears that during the LGM, the equatoria1 aragonite lysocline was positioned ",,500 m

shallower than today in ",,2000 m water depth, most probably rising parallel with the

GNAIW/USCW boundary to the south (Fig. 4). The proposed uplift of the lower aragonite

lysocline is consistent with the findings of Berger (1968) from the tropical North Atlantic,

who also suggested that the glacial aragonite lysocline was 500 m shallower than today.

However, this up1ift is in contrast to the global situation, which suggests a global deepening

of both the aragonite and calcite lysoclines during the LGM. Recently, Broeeker et a1. (1999)

presented evidence for a major reduetion in deep-sea C032- content of 11±2 Ilmol kg- l
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accompanied by an increase in atl110spheric C02 content of :0::22 ppm (Indermühle et a1. ,

1999) over the last 8000 yrs. Likewise, a recluced atmospheric C02 content during glacial

times as proposed by many authors (e.g. Barnola et a1., 1987) wou1d have been accompanied

by a corresponding rise in global oceanic [C032-], as there is a rough1y inverse relationship

betw':;en [C032-] and pC02 (Broecker et a1., 1999). Such a rise in [C032-], accompanied by

low 'shallow-water CaC03 deposition rates cluring the LGM as proposed by Milliman (1974),

would have causecl aglobai deepening of both the aragonite and calcite lysoclines for

compensation and hence would have increasecl the seafloor surface area upon which CaC03

preservation can occur. This difference between the globally and regionally induced aragonite

dissolution signal aSSUl11es an asymmetry between the oceans anel indeed, Howard and Prell

(1994) determined a gradient in today's C032- content between the Atlantic and Pacific

Oceans. At present, lysoclines in the Pacific are l11uch shallower than in the Atlantic. Catubig

et a1. (1998) have found higher burial rates of CaC03 in the Pacific and North Atlantic, and

10wer burial rates in the tropical and South Atlantic, the Indian, and the Southern Ocean

eluring the LGM. Howard and Prell (1994) suggested that today's Atlantic/Pacific C032

gradient also existed during the LGM, although it was smalleI' than today. That is, the

lysoclines shoaled in the South Atlantic and Southern Ocean while they deepened in the

Pacific.

It appears that aragonite preservation at the sediment-water interface primarily reflects the

saturation state of the bottom water. Therefore, it ShOllld be possible to infel' glacial to

interglacial variations in deep and interl11ediate water mass circulation from aragonite

preservation. Only in high productivity areas does an enhanced supply of organic matter into

the sediment, and its subsequent degradation, lead to intensified dissolution (Emerson and

Bender, 1981), which is the main reason for LDX failure in most eastern Atlantic Ocean

sediments in modern as weIl as in LGM times (Gerhardt and Henrich, in press and this study).

The LDX appears to provide useful information for the reconstruction of glacial/interglacial

intermediate water variability. As already suggested by Öl3C and Cd/Ca data (Oppo and

Horowitz, 2000), GNAIW occupied the glacial intermediate depth level of the western South

Atlantic, but less is known about the distribution of AAIW and UCDW. In order to

distinguish between differing scenarios for the glacial water mass distribution, more LDX

data are required from the Argentine Basin. Perhaps a multi-proxy approach would help to

improve our knowledge about glacial deep and intermediate water geometry.
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5. ümclusions

Our results show that the Lirnacina iriflata dissolution record (LDX) provides a very useful

tool, with which to estimate the extent of aragonite dissolution that the sediment has

undergone. Direct comparison of glacial-interglacial LDX values reveals significant changes

in aragonite preservation and hence water mass distribution in the western South Atlantic

since the LGM. Intermediate depth aragonite preservation was significantly bettel' during the

LGM than today, indicating that GNAIW extended at least as far south as 200 S in the western

South Atlantic. An upper aragonite lysocline, as is found today at ",,750 m in the western

South Atlantic (Gerhardt and Henrich, in press), was thus not developed during the LGM. The

findings are in apparent agreement with ül3C and Cd/Ca data, which suggest the presence of

GNAIW at 28°S at intermediate water depths (Oppo and Horowitz, 2000). Less is known

about the glacial distribution of AAlWand UCDW. They may have been reduced, completely

eliminated, or may have changed their positions with 01' without mixing with SCW. South

Atlantic öl3C data suggest that a high ül3C source such as modern AAlW was absent during

the LGM and that the water above and below a central core of GNAIW at ",,1500 m may have

consisted of as much as two-thirds CDW (Oppo and Horowitz, 2000). Preservation variations

also indicate an upward expansion of the area upon which aragonite dissolution occurred

during the LGM. The deep aragonite lysocline was 10cated about 500 m shallower than today

in the tropical Atlantic Ocean (i.e. at ",,2000 m water depth), rising slight1y to the south

parallel with the GNAlW/SCW-boundary, which itself is considered to mark the ACD of that

time. No firm conc1usion can be drawn about the distribution of AAIW and UCDW during

the LGM. Perhaps, the answer to this question lies in the analysis of sediment material from

the Argentine Continental Margin.
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Abstract

We present late Quatemary records of aragonite preservation determined for sediment

cores recovered on the Brazilian Continental Slope (1790-2585 m water depth) where North

Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) dominates at present. We have used various indirect

dissolution proxies (carbonate content, aragonite/calcite contents, and sand percentages) as

weH as gastropodal abundances and fragmentation of Limacina inflata to determine the state

01' aragonite preservation. In addition, microscopic investigations of the dissolution

suseeptibility of three Limacina species yielded the Limacina Dissolution Index which

correlates weIl with most 01' the other proxies. ExceIlent preservation of aragonite was faund

in the Holocene section, whereas aragonite dissolution gradually increases downcore. This

general pattern is attributed to an overall increase in aragonite corrosiveness of pore waters.

Overprinted on this early diagenetic trend are high-frequency fluctuatians of aragonite

preservation, which may be related to climatically induced variations of intermediate water

masses.

Keywords: Pteropods, Aragonite preservation, South Atlantic, Brazilian Continental Slope,

North Atlantic Deep Water, Antarctic Intermediate Water

1. Introduction

A major purpose of palaeoceanography is to leam as much as possible about water mass

properties, their extent and circulation modes in the present, and about shifts in the past.

Understanding changes in temporal and spatial carbonate preservation is of great importance

for the reconstruction of water masses. During the last glacial period, Antarctic Bottom Water

(AAB W) production may have been enhanced (Duplessy et a1. 1996), whereas the North
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Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) flow was reduced (Sarnthein et a1. 1994). Thus, the NADW

AABW boundary in the South Atlantic moved upwards through the water column, as

recorded in the 13C/12C ratio in shells of benthic foraminifera and in lower sand fraction and

carbonate valucs (Berger and vVefer 1996). Moreover, it has been demonstrated that during

glacial pcriods when the production of Lower North Atlantic Deep Water (LNADW) was

considerably reduced, the intermediate water circulation was enhanced and Upper North

Atlantic Deep Water (UNADW) was found to be much more extensive (Boyle and Keigwin

1987; Curry et a1. 1988; Duplessy et a1. 1988; Oppo et a1. 1995; Venz et a1. 1999).

Pest work on carbonate dissolution has dealt almost exclusively with calcite dissolution or

the reconstruction of deep water masses (e.g. Berger 1973; Crowley 1983a, 1983b; Bickert

anei Wefer 1996; Bickert et a!. 1997). Much less is known about aragonite preservation and its

imprint on glacial/interglacial variations of intermediate water masses. Since aragonite is

more soluble than calcite, it dissolves at much shallower depths. Hence, the Aragonite

Compensation Depth (ACD) generally lies above the Calcite Compensation Depth (CCD).

Aragonite dissolution was firstly used to define the ACD in the oceans by fixing the water

depth at which pteropod shells no longer occur in seafloor sediments (e.g. Chen 1964; Berger

1977, 1978; Berner 1977). In the past, aragonite production and dissolution as part of the

global carbon cycle has been neglected because of the relative lack of aragonite in deep-sea

sediments due to dissolution. This has led to a serious underestimation of the amount of

CaC03 in the oceans. Berner and Honjo (1981) calculated the present worldwide aragonite

flux to be at least 12% of the total CaC03 flux. However, subsequent studies of continental

slope and sheIf environments have moved the fOCHS from the deep sea to shallower water

depths (e.g. Almogi-Labin 1982; Droxler et a1. 1983,1988,1990; Almogi-Labin et a1. 1986,

1991, 1998; Haddad and Droxler 1996). Droxler et a1. (1983) observed late Quaternary

aragonite cycles in sediments near the Bahamas Bank that result from variations in metastable

CaC03 preservation with high interglacial aragonite content (good preservation) and low

glacial aragonite content (poor preservation). These findings correspond to calcite

preservation cycles in deep Atlantic Ocean sediments (e.g. Gardner 1975; Crowley 1983a,

1983b; Howard and Prell 1994). In order to reveal more detailed information about carbonate

dissolution in sediments, preservation variations recorded in the shell structure of planktonic

foraminifera, pteropods and associated fossils have been studied by several authors (e.g. Be et

a1. 1975; Hecht et a1. 1975; Almogi-Labin et a1. 1986; Henrich and Wefer 1986; Henrich

1989).

In this study we apply a multiparameter approach to differentiate the state of aragonite

preservation in four sediment cores from three locations on the Brazilian Continental Slope

(Fig. 1; Table 1).
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Pernambuco Plateau
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Fig. 1: Location map for the sediment eores used in this study. The cores were recovered from the Pernarnbuco
Plateau, on tbe eontinental slope offshore Recife between 1790 to 2585 111 water depth.

Table 1: Core locations.

Core GeoB Latitudel Water Core
longitude depth (m) length

(ern)
2205-4 08°34'SI 1790 45

34°21'W
2204-1 08°32'SI 2080 43
2204-2 34°01 'W 2072 897
2207-2 08°44'SI 2585 34

34°08'W

1.1 Oceanography

As shown in Fig. 2, the studied area is covered by the warm North Brazil Current at the

surface. Below the surface water mass, aragonite-corrosive Antarctic Intermediate Water

(AAIW) and the upper arm of Circumpolar Water (UCPW) flow northward. UCPW has

similar properties to the AAlWand loses its identity on its way north near 100S. Beneath

these, the broad core of southward flowing North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW), in which the

investigated cores are positioned, is found. The lowermost water masses are the northward

flowing Lower Circumpolar Water (LCPW) and the strongly carbonate-corrosive, nOlthward

flowing Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW; after Reid 1989, 1994, 1996).This complex water

mass configuration is attended by a correspondingly complex pattern of carbonate saturation.
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0°
Latitude

Fig. 2: Scbematic north-south cross-section of modern salinity distribution (in %0) in the western Atlantic
(GEOSECS data, Il10dified after Bainbridge ]981, and Haddad anel Droxler ]996). White arrows mark the
northward-flowing water masses Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW), Lower Circumpolar Water (LCPW), Upper
Circumpolar Water (UCPW) and Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW). Black arrows indicate the southward
flowing North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) witb its differentiation in Lower North Atlantic Deep Water
(LNADW) and Upper North Atlantic Deep Water (UNÄDW). Mediterranean Overflow Water (MOW) enters
the Caribbean and probably has no importance for the studied region.

C0 3= Cflmol/kg)

o 40 80 120 160 200 240 280

4
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Fig. 3: Plot of carbonate ion concentration versus
wafer depth in tbe western South Atlantic Ocean
measured at GEOSECS-Station 39 (7°57'N,
43°51'W; Bainbridge 1981; modified after
Broecker and Peng 1982). Also shown are tbe
aragonite and calcite saturation borizons,
aragonite lysoclines, Aragonite Compensation
Deptb (ACD), and core locations.
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Figure 3 illustrates that two aragonite lysoclines are developed in the studied region. The

upper lysocIine can be recognized in approximately 800-1200 m water depth which

corresponds weH to aragonite-corrosive AAIW presence, whereas the lower lysocIine is found

beneath approximately 2600 m water depth which is due to increasing pressure and

decreasing temperature with water depth (modified after Bainbridge 1981 and Broecker and

Peng 1982).

2. Materials and methods

One gravity core (GeoB 2204-2) and three multicorer cores (GeoB 2204-1, GeoB 2205-4,

GeoB 2207-2) 1'rom the Brazilian Continental Slope were selecled 1'01' this study (see Fig. 1;

see Table I 1'01' core locations ancl water depths). They were taken during Meteor cruise

M23/3 (Wefer et aI. 1994). The investigated cores were recovered from the gently sloping

Pernall1buco Plateau on the continental slope offshore Reci1'e from 1790 to 2585 m water

depths. By visual core clescription no disturbances and intercalation of turbidites 01' clebris

flows were cletecteel.

2.1 Stratigraphy

In core GeoB 2204-2, oxygen isotope ll1easurell1ents were maele for sampies taken at

intervals 01' 5 cm. Supplementary sampies were taken from GeoB 2204-1. The clata have been

publisheel by Rühlell1ann (1996) anel slightly eliffering by Dürkoop et al. (1997); however, we

have useel the elata 01' Rühlemann (1996). No oxygen isotope data exists 1'01' GeoB 2205-4 and

GeoB 2207-2; thus, a11 recoreIs are expressed vs core depth.

2.2 Determination ofbulk carbonate, calcite, aragonite, and sand contents

For elelermining the carbonate content, GeoB 2204-2 was sampled in 5-cm intervals over a

depth range representing the last 230 ka. All three multicorer cores were sampled in 3-cm

intervals. The carbonate content (weight percent) 01' each sampie was calculated based on

total carbon (TC) anel total organic carbon (TOC) contents measureel using a LECO-CS 300

element analyzer. The calculation was made accoreling to the equation CaC03%=8.33*(TC%

TOC%). To achieve high-resolution elata in GeoB 2204-2, the elata was combined with

previous measuremenls (Rühlell1ann 1996).
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X-ray diffraction analysis (XRD) was used to determine calcite and aragonite percentages.

In GcoB 2204-2 sal11ples were taken at 5-cl11 intervals in the upper 150 cm and thereafter at

lO-cl11 intervals down to 350 Cl11. GeoB 2204-1 and GeoB 2207-2 were sal11pled and

measured in 3-cm intervals. The sediment sampies were ground to obtain a grain size <63

~Ll11. The diffractol11eter settings used are shown in Table 2. Quantitative analysis was made

by determining aragonite peak heights and calcite peak areas for each sampie and subsequent

cOl11parisons witb the respective calibration curves (after Klug and Alexander 1954; Cu11ity

1956; Milliman 1974).

Table 2: Diffractometer settings.

Equipment

Technique
X-ray tube
Radiation

Measuring range
Measuring steps
Measuring time per
step

X-ray diffractometer
Siemens D-500
Powder diffraction
Cu, 40 kV, 30 mA
Cu kex 1= 1.540562 A
kex 2= 1.544390 A
28 = 20-50°
28 = 0.02°
4.8 s

To obtain more information about carbonate preservation, the sand content (weight percent

of >63-)lJ11 fraction) was determined (in GeoB 2204-2 every 5 cm and in a11 three multicorer

cores every 3 cm). The sand record of GeoB 2204-2 was previously determined and published

(Rühlel11ann 1996). As a first approximation, in previous studies high sand contents were

considered to indicate good she11 preservation, whereas low percentages were attributed to

shell fragmentation due to increased dissolution (1ohnson et a1. 1977; Berger et a1. 1982; Wu

and Berger 1991).

2.3 Species determination

To determine gastropodal and foraminiferal abundances, particle counts were carried out

by light microscope (in ""1O-cl11 intervals in GeoB 2204-2 for the past 140 ka and in 3-cm

intervals in the multicorer cores). Each sampie was carefu11y wet sieved to separate the fine

[raction «63 ~Ll11) and the coarse fraction (>63 ~m). After freeze drying, the coarse fraction

was sieved with a Sonic Sifter into subsamples and the 250- to 1000-~m fraction was

subsequently divided with a l11icrosplitter until an adequate number of particles remained for
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counting (~700-3400 pa1'ticles in GeoB 2204-2 anel ~200-400 in the multicorer cores).

Planktonic fo1'aminifera anel gastropoels are tbe principal biogenic components in the coarse

f1'action. Eacb particlc was counteel as wbole (intact), damaged (at least 50% of the shell

existing) 01' as a fragment. Tbe counted particle l1lunber was strongly elependent on tbe

availability of wbole and damageel gastropoel shells. In most of tbe sampies further

subelivision of the >1000-l.lm fraction was not necessary, since only a few particles were

found in this fraction (~0-2000). Pte1'opods were ielentified on species level after Van Der

Spoel (1967) and Be anel Gilmer (1977). Non-identifiable fragments of foraminiferas anel

gastropods are recorded together wirh ra1'ely founel tests of other organisms (e.g. bentbic

foraminifera, raeliolarians, echinoids, brachiopods, other molluscs, b1'yozoens, ostracoels) in

the assemblage curves (box I of Fig. Sa-c, box 5 of Fig. 6, "others").

2.4 Aragonite dissolution proxies

We have chosen L. il1jlata for a fragmentation index since this species is very common.

Moreover, thougb L. Ir(flata breaks into many fragments it has one typical fragment which is

always identifiable. The last whorl of L. injlata is swollen with an aperture tooth on the outer

boreleI', which is supported mostly by a strong rib (Van Der Spoel 1967). This swollen shell

part is orten the only remaining 01' the only identifiable part after the shell has broken up.

However, determining the ratio of whole plus damaged shells to fragments of L. injlata yields

a vecy reliable proxy 1'01' the sUIte of aragonite preservation. In the following, the

fragmentation index of L. injlata will be abbreviated by LFX (Limacina Fragmentation

Index). This proxy is strongly dependent on sampie preparation, since intense sieving results

in artificial fragmentation. The proxy was used only when at least ten L. injlata particles (i.e.

intact, damaged, orfragments) were available.

Tbe Limacinielae, with the exception of L. Ir(flata, possess a crossed-lamellar shell

microstructure beneath a smooth surface layer, which underlies the periostracum. The

innermost aragonite layer is prismatically structured (Be anel Gilmer 1977). In contrast, L.

injlata has a centrallayer whicb has a helical structure (Richter 1976). The reader is referred

to Rhoads anel Lutz (1980) anel Carter (1990) for more eletailed information about general

skeletal growth and biomineralization. Shell sizes and thicknesses vary within the

Limacinielae and even within the species. Linwcina injlata is sinistrally coileel in one level

with shell diameters up to 1.5 mm, whereas L. bulimoides and L. lesueuri have shell heights

up to 2 and 0.8 mm and shell widths up to 1.4 and 1.3 mm, respectively (Van Der Spoel

1972). Moreover, shell thicknesses vary within individual shells and with developmental
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stage. Thus, variations of shell thicknesses ami sizes of the Limacinidae picked in the surface

samplc of GeoB 2204-1 were measured under thc SEM.

More reliabJe proxies are based on microscopic determinations of changes in the shell

ullrastructure of various Limacina species, e.g. L. intIma, L. bulirlloides, and L. lesueuri. A

basic feature is the increasing roughening of pteropod shell surfaces with increasing

dissolution (e.g. Byrne et a1. 1984, Almogi-Labin et a1. 1986; Acker and Byrne 1989; Haddad

ancl Droxler (996). Shells of the three species were picked and examined by light microscopy

with a minimum of ten tests, but often 40 and more were avai1able. In addition, we decided to

use only adult shells for the LDX (""'900-1200 /.1m in size). The resultant dissolution index is

the Linwcina Dissolution Index (LDX) and comprises the arithmetica1 mean calcu1ated by the

observecl preservation stages (box 4 of Fig. 5, box 8 of Figo 6, box 4 of Fig. 7).

Six preservation stages were detennined in three steps: Firstly, a general impression of

shell transparency (transparent, milky, opaque); secondly, shell surface lustre (whether

lustrous or lustreless); thirdly, any shell damage. It should be noted that only the central she11

of L. il{flata was examined. The previously mentioned swo11en aperture tooth region was

neg1ected in a11 steps, since its presence is strongly dependent on sarnple preparation.

According to the progressive structural breakdown the following six preservation stages were

distir.guished (O=best preservation, 5=strongest clissolussion).

Stage 0: Transparent shells

Stage 0 indicates highest preservation. Only shells of living pteropods and originally

preserved pteropod assemblages in the sediment show this mode of preservation.

Stage 1: Milky and cloudy shells, lustrous she11 surface

Stage 1 is reached when either slight shell corrosion has taken place 01' according to Haddad

and Droxler (1996) the organic membrane within the shell has become cloudy through

oxidation.

Stage 2: Opaque-white shells, lustrous shell surface

In stage 2 pteropod shells are opaque ami white, not just milky, which means they have truly

experienced dissolution of the shell surface (Haddad and Droxler 1996).

Stage 3: Opaque-white shells, partly 1ustreless shell surface

In stage 3, extensive surface roughening has taken place. Consequent1y, the shell surface

seems to be 1ustre1ess in those areas where the crossed-1amellar 01' he1ical aragonite layer is

exposed.
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Stage 4: Opaque-white shells, tota11y lustreless shell surface

Stage 4 is reached when the surface laycr has been cntirely removed by cOlTosion.

Stage 5: Opaque-white, tota11y lustreless and perforated shells

Stage 5 is characterized by additional shell dal11age of any kind, neglecting again the absence

of the aperture tooth of L. inj7ata.

3. Resllits

Our study reveals three il11portant results: (a) varying aragonite preservation during the

past 430 ka; (b) a long-term diagenetic trend; and (c) differences in the susceptibility to

dissolution of the three LUllacinidae species.

El.cellent aragonite preservation can only be found during the Holocene (e.g. box 4 of Fig.

5, box 8 of Fig. 6). Moreover, from oxygen isotope stages 2 to 1 a general increase in

preservation is observed. Comparison of GeoB 2204-1 and GeoB 2207-2 (Fig. 4b,c) record

this trend in a11 the carbonate proxies, i.e. an increase in the bulk carbonate content (box 1 of

Fig. 4), as well as in the bulk aragonite content (box 2 of Fig. 4). Compared with this, a less

well-elefined increase in the bulk calcite content can be observed (box 2 of Fig. 4) which can

be seen in particular in the aragonite/calcite ratio (box 3 of Fig. 4). In addition, the sand

contents of a11 three l11ulticorer sections display the same feature, i.e. an overall increase,

although variations do occur (box 4 of Fig. 4). Figure 5 i11ustrates a elifferent trend with

respect to the assel11blages proxies, the LFX, and the LDX. Although an increase in bulk

aragonite and sand content can be observed, the abundances of whole and damaged gastropod

(box 1 of Fig. 5) anel Limacinidae shells (box 2 of Fig. 5) decrease during the past 10 ka. The

fragl11entation of L. iJ(f7ata (box 3 of Fig. 5) deCl'eases from isotope stages 2 to 1, but remains

constantly low with the exception of a slight increase during the past ""7 ka, which can be

particularly observed in the uppermost multicorer section. FinaIly, the LDX records (box 4 of

Fig. 5) are mostly consistent with the carbonate anel aragonite records, which indicates that a11

carbonate proxies are influenced by aragonite dissolution.

Regarding the past 430 ka (Figs. 6, 7), aragonite preservation displays strang fluctuations

which are not necessarily associated with glaciallinterglacial variations, although increased

aragonite dissolution is observed during most gladal periods (particularly during oxygen

isotope stages 2, 4, 8, 10, and 12), even though worse preservation does occur eluring spedfic

interglacial intervals as weil Ce.g. stages 3, 5, 7.1, anel 11). This pattern is particularly clearly

elisplayeel in the LFX anel LDX recorels (boxes 7 aud 8 of Fig. 6, boxes 3 anel 4 of Fig. 7).
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Moreover, a few aragonite dissolution events are most noticeably reflected in several records,

1'01' instance during isotope stage 4 when the aragonite content (boxes 2 and 3 01' Fig. 6), as

weH as the gastropodal and Limacinidae abundances (boxes 5 and 6 of Fig. 6) decrease, the

fragmentation 01' L. injlata increases (box 7 01' Fig. 6) and no preservation 01' adults 01' this

species is foune! (box 8 01' Fig. 6). Similar consistencies can be observed around Terminations

1, ll, and IV, additionally associated with low concentrations 01' bulk carbonate and sand

(boxes 1 anc14 01' Fig. 6, boxes 1 and 2 of Fig. 7).

In addition to the short-term variations in aragonite preservation during the past 430 ka,

several parameters in the core GeoB 2204-2 displaya long-term trend 01' worse aragonite

preservation with increasing COlT depth (e.g. boxes 3,7, and 8 01' Fig. 6), which is interpreted

as a cliagenetic feature. However, this diagenetic overprinting has not extinguished the

origilal signals, but it results in a general decrease 01' aragonite values (box 3 01' Fig. 6), as

weIl as an increase in fragmentation (box 7 01' Fig. 6), and an increase in dissolution (box 8 01'

Fig. 6) with core depth.

Concerning dissolution features, L. ir{flata, L. bulimoides, and L. lesueuri distinctly show

different degrees of susceptibility to dissolution. Limacina inflata shells are much more easily

dissolved than those 01' L. bulinzoides and L. lesueuri. The SEM examinations reveal average

shell thicknesses (last whorl 01' adult shells) 01' 9.4 ~tm 1'01' L. bulimoides (average shell height

1205 ~lm), 8.7 ~lm 1'01' L. leslleuri (average shell size 1074 ~m), and 11.2 ~m 1'01' L. inflata

(average sheH size 1035 ~lm), suggesting that L. injlata possesses a smaller, but thicker shell

than L. bulimoides and L. lesueuri.

4. DisClISsiol1

Principally, aragonite dissolution may begin to affect shells during settling through the

water column, or later at the sediment-seawater interface and after burial. Dissolution can be

caused by undersaturated water masses and by corrosive pore waters, established under

various diagenetic regimes and stages 01' burial. In addition, the extent 01' dissolution is

strongly dependent on many factors, e.g, on shell size and thickness, on shell sinking speed,

on bacterial activily, on exposure time 01' particles at the sediment surface (and hence on

sedimentation rates), on bottom current velocity, and on any sediment disturbances.
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Fig. 4a-c: Aragonite preservation indices for the last'" 17 ka as recorded in the three rnultieorer cores; OIS =
Oxygen Isotope Stages; asteristik indicates significant peaks (",5 and 9-10 ka) tha~ ean be used for core
eorrelation. Shaded areas mark gJacial time intervals. '
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Fig. 5a-c: More multicorer results. I Main particles in the >250-f-Lm fraction. The grains are whole (w) and
darnaged (d) planktonic foraminifcra, and gastropods. Others consists mainly of gastropod fragments (f) and
other organisl11s like benthic 1'oraminifera. 2 Limacinidae in the >250-f-Lm fraction. 3 Fragmentation Index 01' L.
inflata (LFX) in the 250- to 1000-f-Lm 1'raction (ratio of whole+damaged shells to fragments, at least ten
particles). 4 Dissolution Index (LDX) of L. injlata (dots), L. blilimoides (triangles), L. leslleuri (squares). Shells
are 900-1200 f-L111 in size. Every dot represents tbe arithmetical mean 01' at least 40 shells 1'01' L. iI{flata (except
tbc oldest sampIe in GeoB 2204-1) and at least ten shells for L. bulimoides and L. lesueuri; OIS :=: Oxygen
Isotope Stages. Asteristik indicates signi1'icant peaks (~5 and 9-10 ka) that can be used for core correlation.
Sbaded areas mark glacial time intervals.

Fig. 6: Aragonite preservation indices for the last 140 ka as recorded in the gravity core GeoB 2204-2 as a
fL'nction of time. Carbonate data partly and sand data completely 1'rom Rühlemann (1996); OIS :=: Oxygen
Isotope Stages. Shaded areas mark gJacial time intervals.
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Fig. 7: As Fig. 6, results for the time span between 430-140 ka. Carbonate data partly and sand data completely
1'rom Rühlemann (1996); OIS :=: Oxygen Isotope Stages. Shaded areas mark glacial time intervals.
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At first, wc have to consider whethcr shells mainly dissolve during settling, or on the sea

floor, or after buriaI. ScttJing velocities of L. inflata and L. bulinwides in the North Pacific

were determined by Byrne et a1. (1984) in the laboratory. According to this study, juveniles of

L. in/lata (""300 ~Lnl in size) settle slowly with a velocity of 1 cm!s and adults of L. buli71loides

(",,3111m in height) settle rapidly with 2.5 cm/s. Considering that adults of L. il~flata can

possess much greater shell lengths up to 1.5 mm, we suppose that adults of L. inflata, L.

bulimoides and L. lesueuri traverse 2000 m of the water column in approximately 1 day to

reach thc sea floor. We do not agree with the conclusion of Byrne et a1. (1984) that

dissolution occurs mainly during settling, since we have found many transparent and milky

shells of L. inflata in South Atlantic surface sediments below 2300 m water depth

(unpublished data). Adelseck and Berger (1975) studied net tow and box core sampies from

3000 m depth in the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean and demonstrated thatlarger foraminifera

and pteropods experience little solution during settling. They assumed that solution occurs

mainly at the sediment-seawater interface. Herman and Rosenberg (1969) anticipated that,

due to their relati vely large size, pteropod postmortem settling velocities are much greater

than those of other pelagic organisms. Consequently, we suppose that initial dissolution

occurs mainly at the sediment-seawater interface. After burial, additional dissolution may

OCCUJ' depencling on the aragonite corrosiveness of pore water environments. The investigated

preservation records of core 2204-2 (e.g. boxes 3, 7, and 8 of Fig. 6) are good examples of

such a diagenetic trend, which has considerably induced aragonite dissolution despite low

TOC contents (0.17 wt. % on average; Rühlemann 1996) and a low potential of bacterial C02

supply after passing through the zone of oxidation at the surface.

We now consider possible factors that define the extent of aragonite dissolution at the

sediment-seawater interface. Differences in the dissolution susceptibility of the Limacinidae

(e.g. box 8 of Fig. 6) led us to determine the importance of shell size and thickness variations

between the species. The SEM examination of the three Limacinidae species indicate that L.

itzflata possesses the thickest shell, although it appears to be the most soluble and fragile. The

stronger solubility of L. in/lata in comparison to Limacina trochiformis (a very thin-walled

pleropod species) has been mentioned by Almogi-Labin et a1. (1986). Consequently, we

conclude that thicker shells are not necessarily bettel' preserved, although the reasons are not

fully understooel. Furthermore, aragonite dissolution may be induced by the microbial

degradation of organic matter within the sediment anel the shel1. Even in supralysoc1inal

waters, particles undergo a significant carbonate dissolution induced by bacterial activity,

whereby tbe C032- concentration in the bottom water and the pore water is reduced (e.g.

Archer and Maier-Reimer 1994; Martin amt Sayles 1996). GeoB 2204-2 yields generally low

amounts ofTOC (0.17 wt.% on average; Rühlemann 1996), which are typical for oligotrophic

oceanic regions. Consequently, degradation of organic matter cannot have caused such
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apparent preservaLion variations. A furtbel' crucial element for tbe extent of dissolution is tbe

time for wbich particles are exposed to dissolving conditions at tbe sediment-seawater

interface. Therefore, suddenly increasing sedimentation rates may lead to faster sbell burial

and hence shortel' exposure time to corrosive bottom waters and thus enhanced aragonite

preservation (Berger 1977). Despite that, sedimentation rate in GeoB 2204-2 is 2.3 cm/ka on

average witb only minor changes during tbe past 430 ka (Rüblemann 1996) and disturbances

by turbidites or similar features were not observed. Tbus, we suspect that variations in tbe

sedimentation rate did not result in sucb preservation variations as investigated in core GeoB

2204-2. According to Berger (1977), increasing tbe speed of bottom currents could affect

carbonate preservation as weIl. Rhein et a1. (1996) determined present deep-water velocities

in tbe western equatorial Atlantic, but the connection between velocity and carbonate

dissolution bas not been studied thus far.

We suppose tbat tbe aforementioned elements playa minor role in tbe investigated area,

and tnat bottom water corrosiveness causes initial aragonite dissolution. This is particularly

interesting witb regard to water mass reconstructions, because preservation variations may be

attributed to sbifting corrosive (e.g. AAIW/UCPW) and less corrosive (NADW) water

masses. To obtain an idea about possible variations in intermediate water mass configuration

during time, our results were compared with previous studies from tbe Atlantic. For instance,

Venz et a1. (1999) recently reconstructed major cbanges in tbe intermediate water structure 01'

tbe Nortb Atlantic for tbe past 1.0 m.a, which are attributed to spatial and seasonal variations

in sea ice cover in tbe Nordic Seas. Evidence from Caribbean records indicates variations in

tbe flow 01' AAlWand otber corrosive southern-source water masses into tbe Caribbean

during the past 200 ka, attended by a c1irect link to NADW production (Haddacl and Droxler

1996). Evidence 1'rom (513c measurements from the western Soutb Atlantic implies that the

present water mass configuration (Fig. 2) could bave been inverted in glacials with respect to

northern and soutbern component water masses (Bickert 1992). This may bave resulted in

enbanced bottom water corrosiveness in tbe investigated area during glacials; however, it is

evident that intermediate water mass structure in the South Atlantic is much more complex

tban previously supposed.

5. COl1clusiol1s

Tbe following conclusions were reached as a result of tbis study:

1. Alternating modes of preservation 01' pteropod sbells occur in Brazilian Continental Slope

sediments during tbe past 430 ka due to varying preservation conditions at tbe sediment-water

interface.
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2. In order to study aragonite preservation we detennined preservation modes on three

LilllClcina species (L. iT1;/lata, L. bulim.oides, L. lesueuri) as supplements to common proxies.

LinlClcina in/lata is more easily dissolved than the two other Lirnacina species, though

average shell tbickness is greater.

3. Excellent preservation is only found during the Holocene section. All older sediments are

influenced by corrosion. Bad preservation is mainly found in glacials and most noticeably

arollnd Terminations I, II, and IV, but a long-term aragonite dissolution trend can be observed

as weH, which is diagenetically induced.

4. We interpret tbe aragonite preservation variations as caused by shifting water masses.

Good preservation inclicates the presence of NADW and pOOl' preservation is correlatable to

corrosive AAIWIUCPW inflllence.

All data sets llsed in this study are available as computer files from the corresponding

author lIpon request 01' via Internet:

http://www.pangaea.de/Projects/SFB261/SGerhardCet_aL20001
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4. MiIIennial-scale challges of surface- and deep-water flow in the western
tropical Atlalltic linked to Northerll Hemisphere high-Iatitude climate

during the Holocene

Helge W. Arz, Sabine Gerhardt, Jürgen Pätzold, and Ulla Röhl

Fachbereich Geowissenschaften, Universität Bremen, Klagenfurter 8tr., 28359 Bremen

Abstract

There is increasing evidence that the preceding Holocene cIimate was as unstable as the

last glacial period, although variations occurred at much lower amplitudes. However, low

latitude climate records that confirm this variability are sparse. Here we present a radiocarbon

dated Holocene marine record from the tropical western Atlantic. Aragonite dissolution

derived from the degree of preservation of the pteropod Limacina injlata records changes in

the corrosiveness of the bottom water at the core site due to changing influence of northern

versus southern water masses. The 8180 difference between the shallow-living planktonic

foraminifera Globigerinoides sacculifer and the deep-living Globorotalia tumida is used as

proxy for changes in the vertical stratification of the surface water, hence the trade wind

strength at this latitude. We compared our data to high-latitude records of the North Atlantic

region. A good agreement is found between the aragonite dissolution and the strength in the

Iceland-Scotland Overflow Water, which contributes significantly to the North Atlantic Deep

WateL This suggests that large-scale variations in the Atlantic thermohaline circulation

occurred throughout the Holocene. Concurrently, the comparison of our il8180 with the

GISP2 glaciochemical records points to global Holocene atmospheric reorganizations seen

both in the tropics and high northern latitudes.

Keywords: Holocene, tropical Atlantic, oceanography, stable oxygen isotopes, carbonate

preservation, thermohaline circulation

Introduction

The global significance of millennial-scale climate shifts during the last glacial is widely

accepted. In addition to the rather irregular Dansgaard-OeschgerlBond cyclicity and

associated Heinrich events, a more pervasive 1-2 k.y. cycle has been recently reported from
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North Atlantic ice-rafted detritus records (Bond et al. , 1999). Various high-resolution

paleoclimatic investigations on ice cores (e.g., the GISP2 in Greenland, O'Brien et al., 1995)

and marine sediment cores (e.g., the North Atlantic, Bond et al. , 1997) indicate a

continuation, although much less pronounced, of this variability throughout the Holocene.

The quasiperiodic components of these climatic records vary between several hundreds to

thousands of years, giving rise to a broad variety of possible forcing mechanisms such as

astronomically induced variations (~900 yr, Loutre et a1., 1992), internally forced oscillations

01' the ocean-atmosphere system (~1.5 k.y., Bond et al., 1999), and changes in solar activity

(~2.5 k.y., Stuiver and Reimer, 1993).

The glacial North Atlantic ice-rafted detritus events were accompanied by significant

changes in the intensity of thermohaline circulation (e.g., Curry and Oppo, 1997; Vidal et a1.,

1997; Keigwin and Boyle, 1999) that probably acted, in addition to atmospherical forcing

(e.g., Curry and Oppo, 1997; Arz et al., 1998), as global c1imatic amplifiers. Consequently,

this gives rise to the major question to what extent the Atlantic 01' even global thermohaline

circulation was affected by such quasiperiodic events during the Holocene. General

circulation model simulations show that variations in the thermohaline circulation strongly

affect deep and intermediate water-mass configuratio~1, also at subtropical and tropical

latitudes (Manabe and Stouffer, 1997). Previous studies in this region demonstrated that

glacial millennial-scale changes are documented in the deep-water as well as surface-water

configuration (Curry and Oppo, 1997; Arz et a1. , 1998, 1999b). The aim of our study is

therefore to trace and examine such Holocene variations in the western tropical Atlantic,

where climate-relevant processes such as the interhemispheric heat exchange and the

regulation of the atmospheric water vapor content take place.

Studyarea

Surface hydrology in the southwestern tropical Atlantic is dominated by seasonally varying

southeast trade winds, the annual movement of the Intertropical Convergence Zone, and the

north-northwestward-flowing boundary current, the North Brazil Current (NBC). Altogether,

these influences result in a seasonally deepening mixed layer from 60 m in austral summer to

100 m in winter (Hastenrath and Merle, 1987). At depths of ~700-1500m, oxygen-enriched

and low-salinity Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) and Upper Circumpolar Deep Water

(UCDW) flow northward. At the core depth the sediment surface is within the southward

flowing upper branch of the North Atlantic Deep Water (UNADW) (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1: Location of sediment core GeoB 3910-2 and circulation patterns in the western South Atlantic. NBC,
North-Brazil Current; AAIW, Antarctic Intermediate Water; UCPDW, Upper Circumpolar Deep Water;
UNADW, Upper North Atlantic Deep Water. Salinity is sehematically plotted versus water depth.

Material and methods

We investigated the Holocene section of the sediment core GeoB 3910-2, recovered from

the continental slope off northeastern Brazil at lat 4°14.7'5, long 36°20.7'W from a water

depth of 2362 m (Fig. 1). Monospecific carbonate sampies (Globigerinoides sacculifer) were

dated at the Leibniz Labor in Kiel, Germany. Five dated samples cover the Holocene and

indicate undisturbed, continuous sedimentation with rates of 4 to 10 crnlk.y. (Fig. 2, a and b).

Ages are reservoir corrected and are reported in calibrated calendar years. With 0.5 cm

sampling intervals for all measurements a time resolution of <100 yrs was achieved.

Bulk sediment chemistry was determined by means of nondestructive, profiling X-ray

fluorescence (XRF). Ca intensities reported in this study are closely related to the carbonate

content. Holocene slope sediments in the western equatorial Atlantic contain as much as 80

wt% carbonate, and aragonite constitutes approximately half of it (Gerhardt et aL, 2000).

Using the degree of preservation of the aragonitic shells of Limacina inflata, an abundant
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eutbceosomatous pteropod, we estimated tbe degree of aragonite dissolution, tbe L. inflata

dissolution index (LDX), as described by Gerbardt et a1. (2000). High LDX values document

an increased dissolution of aragonite.

Tbe stable oxygen isotope composition was determined on the tests of tbe surface-dwelling

planktonic foraminifcra G. sacculifer (350-400 I-Lm) and the thermocline-dwelling

Globorotalia tumida (700-800 I-Lm). Homogenized sampies of SO specimens of G. sacculifer

and 10 specimens of G. tumida were processed with an automatie carbonate preparation

system attached to a Finnigan MAT 251mass spectrometer. Analytieal preeision is bettel'

tban ±0.07%o. Sea-surface temperatures were estimated from foraminiferal assemblages with

the Imbric anel Kipp transfer function metbod.

Results and disClIssion

Holocene variations in aragonite preservation

Tbe records of Ca intensity and thc LDX are clearly dominated by a long-term trend. LDX

values decrease from 2.3 at the beginning of the Holocene to 0.7, i.e., preservation improves

during the late Holocene (Fig. 2g) and the aragonite content increases by -20% relative to

bulk carbonate (Gerhardt et a1. 2000; Gerhardt and Henrich, in press). Ca intensities are

almost doubling at the same time (Fig. 20. The long-term trend in the Ca intensities mainly

reflects the dilution of the biogenic carbonate by continental terrigenous sediments (Arz et a1.,

1999a). Tbe improved preservation of aragonite probably reflects the increased postglacial

influ~nce of NADW at the expense of the more corrosive AAlWand UCDW at this water

deptb. However, a diageneticaIly indueed decrease in aragonit eontent down core must also be

taken into account (Gerhardt et a1. , 2000). The short-tcrm changes in Ca intensities are

inversely related to the LDX variations. By removing the long-term trends, the Holocene

shorHerm variability in both records is amplified (Fig. 3, band c).

Both parameters suggest that aragonite preservation varied significantly during the

Holoeene and is most probably associated with achanging eorrosiveness of the bottom water.

Several processes, however, such as carly dissolution during settling, exposure time at the

sediment surface, dissolution related to bottom current velocity, and pore-water dissolution

can bias the aetual proxy for the aragonite saturation state of the bottom water masses

(Gerhardt et a1. 2000; Gerhardt and Henrich, in press). Major effects can be ruled out at least

far the settling time, which is short for L. iJ1f!ata (1-2 days), as weIl as for the exposure time

at the sediment surface, whieh is also relatively short due to the high sedimentation rates at

this site. The effeet of pore-water dissolution driven by organic degradation strongly affects
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carbonate preservation. But as the content of organic matter is very low in these sediments

(0.2-0.6 wt%; Arz et a1., 1999a) and one would expect that short-term variations in the LDX

are rather flattened out by this effect, we assume that it plays only a minor role.

At present, the sediment surface at the core site is situated above the deep aragonite

lysocline (a shallower one is located at ~ 1000 111 due to the highly corrosive core of the

AATW; Gerhardt et a1. , 2000, and references therein) within the llpper branch of the

sOllthward flowing NADW. If NADW weakens, one would expect a slightly increased

influence of more corrosive water 111asses of southern origin. The reorganization of water

masses at intermecliate and deep water levels in the tropical Atlantic is commonly attributed

to changes in the Atlantic thermohaline circlliation. Many of these changes originate in the

high latitudes of the North Atlantic, where the process of deep-water formation acts as one of

the drive wheels for the thermohaline conveyor belt. Using the sortable silt mean size as a

near-bottom paleocurrent proxy, Bianchi and McCave (1999) reported Holocene oscillations

in the strengths of the ISOW-a water mass contribllting significantly to the present

thermobaline circlliation-thlls suggesting short-term changes in the thermobaline circulation

cluring the Holocene. In Figure 3 (a-c) the Ca intensities and tbe LDX of core GeoB 3910-2

are comparecl with the sill mean size of core NEAP-15K (Bianchi and McCave, 1999). Within

tbe limits of tbe stratigrapbical accuracy of botb recorcls, tbe tentative correlation implies that

periocls of enhancecl ISOW flow parallel the intervals of increasecl aragonite preservation, and

vice versa. Cross spectra between tbe recorcls (Fig. 4a) indicate high spectral density ancl

cross coherency at periocls of arollncl 1540, 730, and 510 yr. Tbe periocls bave been reported

also j:'rom otber paleoclimatologic studies in the North Atlantic region (e.g., Bond et a1., 1997)

:mcl may be the expression of internally forced oscillations of tbe ocean-atmospbere system.

Although these finclings clo not al10w any quantitative statement concerning the

reorganization of water masses at tropical latitucles and secondary processes influencing

aragonite preservation cannot be mIed out, tbe results suggest that quasiperioclic variations in

tbe thermohaline circulation couIcI bave contribllted to tbe overall HoIocene climate

instability.
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SUI/ace-lvater strat?flcatiol1 (md atmospheric circulatiol1

Both the isotope records 01' G. saccul?fer and G. twniela show short-term excursions of as

much as 0.7%0, all 01' which were verified by replicate measurements (Fig. 2, d and e).

Exemplary, faunal SST determinations 1'01' the interval 6.2-7.2 k.y. B.P., where the 818 0
G. saccul?fer record shows a prominent shift of 0.7%0, indicate that SST changes of as much

as 1.5 oe (Fig. 2c) occurred during the Holocene.

The isotopic difference between the shallow-dwelling G. sacculifer and the deep-dwelling

G. tUl71ida (6.8180, Fig. 3d) is used in this study as a proxy for the thermal stratification 01' the

surface water (e.g., Rühlemann et al., 2001), which is closely related to atmospheric

circulation patterns over the tropical Atlantic (Hastenrath and Merle, 1987). Low 6.8180

valnes indicate low vertical gradients, hence a deep vertical mixing that is related to an

increased zonality of the trade winds and vice versa. A modern gradient of ~-1.6%0 can be

assessed for the western tropical Atlantic (Rühlemann et al., 2001).

That millennial-scale climatic variations are documented in various marine and continental

environments impLies that changes in the atmospheric circulation significantly contributed to

the regional and global expression of such variations. Holocene glaciochemical time series

from the GISP2 ice core (Fig. 3e) suggest that the northern polar vortex intensified and

expanded episodically at ~2.6 k.y. intervals throughout the Holocene, and that this was related

to generally colder climates on both hemispheres (O'Brien et al., 1995). In addition to these

major episodes, aseries of secondary quasiperiodic variations (between 1.5 and 0.5 k.y.)

cletermine the variability in the GISP2 record (Fig. 4b). In Figure 3 (d and e) we compare the

6.8180 record of GeoB 3910-2, which we assume to be indicative for changes in the mixed

layer depth and therefore also in trade wind intensity at equatorial latitudes, with the GISP2

record of Na-ion concentration (O'Brien et al., 1995; Mayewski et al., 1997). Although only

some of the major episodes (around 600, 3000, and 5600 yr B.P.) can be directly paralleled,

high spectral density and cross coherency between the two records is found at periods of

~ 1440, ~930, ~650, and ~490 yr (Fig. 4b). An equatorward displacement of the westerlies

associated with an expanded polar vortex during the periods of increased sea saH and dust

accumulation over Greenland could have resulted in an episodically enhanced trade wind

circulation at tropicallatitudes.

Variations in the trade wind intensity as well as changes in the thermohaline circulation

determine the surface circulation in the western tropical Atlantic, i.e., the intensity of the

NBC. Variations in the NBC could have therefore contributed to changes in the heat and salt

flux into the North Atlantic, thus acting as an amplifying mechanism 1'01' the Holocene climate

variation by substantially affecting the deep-water-generating processes at high latitudes.
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Summary and conclusious

We presentecl a Holocene record of aragonite preservation (Ca intensity/LDX) at

intermecliate water depth in the western tropical At1antic, which we interpret as a proxy record

for the bottom-water corrosiveness at the core site, thus being indicative of changes in the

At1antic thermohaline circu1ation during the Ho1ocene. In addition, we usecl the .6.8180 in this

study as a proxy far past surface-water stratification, reflecting changes in the tropica1

atmospheric circu1ation, i.e., changes in the zonality of the southwest trade winds.

Comparisons with high-1atitude records suggest that forcing mechanisms such as solar

forcing, astronomica11y induced forcing, and internal osci11ations of the climate system trigger

the observed climatic changes, but also that the various mechanisms can hardly be

distinguished from each other. An -1.5 k.y. periodicity can be observed in a11 the records that

points to some dominal1ce of the interna11y forced global-scale oscillations of the ocean

atmosphere system. The variety of possible forcing mechanisms and the rather comp1ex

atmosphere-ocean interaction, however, result in a broad band of quasiperiodic oscillations at

the millennial and centennial scale.
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Part III Surnm.ary

1. Results

Tbe intcraction between ocean and atmosphere plays a key role in climate change.

Understcll1ding cbanges in intcrmcdiate and deep water circulation tbrough time will greatly

improve our knowledge about ocean history and can contribute significantly to models

predicting future climate change. During the course of this thesis, two new methods were

developed in order to determine spatial and temporal variations in aragonite preservation of

late Quaternary sediments. The Limacina Dissolution Index (LDX) was determined by using

a binocular microscope and applied on three members of the genus Linwcina (L. inflata,

which turned out to be most reliable, L. bulimoides, and L. lesueuri). The LDX was tested in

surface sediments from the South and Ccntral Atlantic and from the Caribbean, and it was

applicd to tbe LGM and to the late Quaternary section of several sediment cores.

Calibration of the LDX in surface sediments demonstrated that differences in pteropod

shell preservation reflect the saturation state of tbe overlying water mass with respect to

aragonite (part lI-I). However, regional differences were observed. In the western Atlantic

ücean, including the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, the LDX predominantly displays good correlation

with thc presence of aragonite-corrosive AAIW/UCDW and non-corrosive UNADW. In

contj."ast, tbe LDX fails in most cases in the eastern Atlantic Ocean, even in intermediate and

shallow water depths, which is due to extensive supralysoclinal aragonite dissolution. Within

thc Caribbean Sea, the LDX reveals a more complex aragonite dissolution pattern due to local

differences in circulation and carbonate production. Where AAIW/UCDW influence is the

greatest (SE Caribbean), aragonite preservation is poor, whereas preservation is better where

the UNADW influence is greatest (NE Caribbean). Near the Pedro Bank, aragonite

preservation may be improved due to the additional input of bank-derived aragonitic material,

which locally depresses the aragonite saturation depth (Droxler et a1., 1991). It was observed

that both tbe LDX values and %CaC03 versus water depth display S-shaped curve trends due

to variations in the aragonite-corrosiveness. The S-shape becomes narrower from the South

Atlantic to the NE Caribbean due to both northward aging of AAIW/UCDW and mixing with

overlying saline surface waters and underlying UNADW. Moreover, our results suggest that

two aragonite lysoclines are developed under modern conditions, i.e. an upper lysocline

within AAIW/UCDW (",,750 m) and a lower lysocline within LNADW (""2500 m).

Comparison of regional aragonite contents and LDX values reveals a close connection, which

might be considered as a reliable estimation for the aragonite loss that sediments have

undergone.
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Tbc applicability of tbc LDX as a water mass indicator was tested in LGM sediments (23

19 cal-ka-BP) (part 1I-2). Tbe LDX indicates very good to moderate aragonite preservation in

mid-depth western South Atlantic sediments, indicating the presence 01' non- to slightly

aragonite-corrosive GNAIW as far south as 20oS. This is consistent with recent findings 01'

Oppo and Horowitz (2000), who determined benthic foraminiferal Cd/Ca and Öl3 C and

suggested tbat GNAIW extended at least as far south as 28°S in the western South Atlantic.

Tbe equatoria1 aragonite lysocline was most likely positioned :0::500 m shallower than today at

:0::2000 m water depth, rising parallel to the NCW/USCW boundary to the south. The

NCW/SCW boundary most probab1y coincided with the Aragonite Compensation Depth

(ACD) during the LGM. In contrast to the S-shaped curve trend in modern times, it appears

that aragonite dissolution during the LGM incrcased more regularly with water depth.

However, if GNAIW was positioned at intermediate depths, the glacial distribution of AAIW

and UCDW remains uncertain. Three different intermediate circulation modes are considered:

(1) glacial reeluction of AAIW anel UCDW; (2) elimination 01' AAIW and UCDW; or (3)

change in the relative position of NADW, AAIW, and UCDW with 01' without mixing with

SCW.

Significant variations in aragonite preservation are also observed in the late Quaternar'y

section 01' four sediment cores covering the last 430 ka (part II-3}. Here, the LDX is applied

on three species (i.e. L. inflata, L. bulinlOides, and L. lesueuri). The LDX records and several

other indices revealed three major results: (1) varying aragonite preservation during the past

430 ka; (2) a long-term diagenetic trend; <:tnd (3) differences in the susceptibility to

dissolution 01' the three Limacinidae species. Aragonite preservation fluctuated strongly

during the studied time interval, with excellent preservation occurring only during the

Holocene. The variations are not necessarily associated with glacial/interglacial periods,

although increased aragonite dissolution is observed during most glacial periods (particularly

during oxygen isotope stages 2,4, 8, 10, and 12). In addition to the short-term variation~ in

aragonite preservation during the past 430 ka, several parameters in core GeoB 2204-2

displaya long-term trend 01' worse aragonite preservation with increasing core depth, which is

interpreted as a diagenetic feature.

The Holocene section 01' a high-resolution sediment core (GeoB 3910-2) from the western

tropical Atlantic (part II-4) shows that variations in the strength of the Atlantic thermohaline

circulation and changes in surface water stratification and atmospheric circu1ation can be

inferred. The Ca intensity and LDX records are clearly dominated by long-term as weIl as

short-term trends. The long-term increase in Ca intensity during the Holocene may be

attributed to a decrease in dilution of the marine biogenic carbonate by continental

terrigenous sediment input, which is strongly controlled by the postglacial sea level rise.

Long-term improving aragonite preservation cluring the Ho10cene points to increased
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influence of NADW at the expense of tbe more cOlTosive AAlWand UCDW. Short-term

variations in the order of scveral bundreds to thousands of years are probably duc to changing

aragonite-corrosiveness of the bottom water, which is connected to cbanges in tbe strength of

tbe ISOW. That is, pcrioc!s of enbanced flow of Iceland-Scotland Overflow Water (lSOW)

parallel the intervals of increased aragonite preservation and vice versa. Both of the isotope

records 01' G. sacculifer and G. tumida sbow short-term excursions of up to 0.7%0, and the

isotopic difference between these species displays changes in the thermal stratification 01' the

surface water and therefore also in track wind intensity at equatorial latitudes. Especially a

""lS00-year perioclicity can be observed in all the records, which probably reflects the

internally-forced, global-scale oscillations of the ocean-atmosphere system.

2. ConcJusions

Pteropods have proven to be useful organisms 1'01' paleoceanograpic studies. However, their

use in paleoecologic/paleoenvironmental reconstructions is still rather questionable as

pteropods are highly fragile, producing many unidentifiable fragments. The LDX appears to

be indicative 1'01' the bottom-water saturation state witb respect to aragonite and is thus useful

1'01' tbe reconstruction of water masses, especially at intermediate water depths. The LDX can

be appLied on members 01' tbe genus Limacina, including L. inflata, L. bulimoides, and L.

lesueuri, aIthough differences in their susceptibility to dissolution are observed. The LDX

appears to be reliable in the Central and western South Atlantic, including thc Mid-Atlantic

Ridge, anel within the Caribbean Sea, whereas it mainly fails in the eastern South Atlantic.

LDX failure may be caused by changes in carbonate production in thc surface waters, leading

to a decrease in the supply 01' tests. Other reasons for LDX failure may be dilution by

terrigenous particles or enhanced amounts 01' organic matter in the sediment, causing

"supralysoclinal dissolution". The downcore use 01' the LDX is limitec! because 01' the fragility

of pteropodal tests. The connection between LDX values and bulk aragonite contents rnight

be used to evaluate tbe aragonite loss that a sediment has undergone.

LGM South Atlantic LDX data are in agreement with Cd/Ca and öl3C data '(Oppo and

Horowitz, 2000) in suggesting that different water rnasses occupied the interrncdiate depth

western South Atlantic and Caribbean during much 01' tbe late Quaternary. Observed glacial

to interglacial differences may be related to variations in the relative strength of northern

versus southern water masses. The glacial intermediate depth Caribbean anel western South

Atlantic were elominated by non- or sligbtly aragonite-corrosive GNAIW, whereas AAIW anel

UCDW occupieel the intermeeliate depth eluring interglacial periods. These water mass
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variations have influenced Caribbean and western South Atlantic carbon chemistry

substantiaIly.

3. Future outlook

Current knowledge of the LGM water mass configuration in the South Atlantic should be

improved by extending the pteropod investigations on 14C dated sediment cores along the

Argentine Continental Margin. In addition, the LDX data should be compared with benthic

foraminiferal ü13C and Cd/Ca data, determined at the same sampie depths. The spatial

investigations should be extended to inc1ude other regions, for instance the tropical and

subtropical regions of the Indian 01' Pacific aceans and on other time slices, such as the aIS

transition from 2 to I 01' aIS 5.5. Evaluation of the aragonite loss should be improved by

carrying out dissolution experiments on L. inflata to reveal the degree of aragonite loss for

each preservation stage. Since the three pteropod species used in this thesis inhabit the

circumglobal warm-water region, it would be interesting to apply the LDX on other

Limacinidae species, such as Limacina helicina, which is an arctic/antarctic species, and

Limacina retroversa, which inhabits the subarctic/subantarctic regions. Moreover, the LDX

should be modified and applied on abundant species of the family Cavoliniidae, such as

Styliola subula, Creseis acicula, and Cavolinia inflexa. Since aragonite preservation proxies

are limitecl by the water depth, it would be interesting to compare the LDX with calcite

preservation proxies, such as the Globigerina bulloides dissolution index (BDX'; Yolbers and

Henrich, subm.), in order to obtain a complete depth profile of calcium carbonate preservation

patterns.

4. Data

All data sets used in this study are available as computer files from the corresponcling

authors upon request or via Internet undel' the following sites:

Part lI-I, 2: http://www.pangaea.de/Projects/SFB2611SGerhardCRHenrich_2000/

Part II-3: http://www.pangaea.de/Projects/SFB261/SGerhardcecal_2000/
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